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Proposed Alen's DonllifOlY

W~STERN i'\'IARYLA~ID C:~L~£C.E has been, since her founding

rn 18()7. a coeducltlonal InStIluLIOIl. A constant endeavor has

been made to offer equivalent HCCOlllmodalions and opporumities to
both young men and young WOTHen.

We h~!ve two modern dormitories lor women, one lor men. Half

of our male student body is housed in a building uuerty inadequate

and outmoded. J[ we arc to maintain our coeducational status, we

must erect it new men's dormitory ill the imlllediate Future.

The proposed building can be buill at a COSl of .$1'10,000. Similar

to our dormhm-v completed in 1939, j t. is actllally four separate buildings

in one. Two of the lInit., Can be erected at a cost of .)3%00 each, and
two at $'10,000 each.



WESTERN rvlARYLAND COLLEGE is proud ot the fact that she

has recenuy been the recipient of the gifts of a chapel und an

infirmary. The ndduiona! structures pic.llIred in this bullct.in comprise

the balance of our postwar building needs.

A gift of $150,000 will cover the cost of a new library.

A gift of S;5,000 will cover the COSt or' 11new residence building.

A gi lt of $40,000 or .$3°,000 will cover thc cost of one of four dormi-
toryunil,s.

Other girts, large and small, will complete the total needed for the
entire project.

This is our year 1.0 complete this necessary project. \Ve invite

alumni and fricnds to participate ill this Fund by sending gi[ts or sub-

scriptions to
President Fred G. Holloway

western Maryland College

\Vestminster, Maryland.

Gifts to western Maryland College <Ire exempt from Fcdcr-al fncnrne

Tax if within the 15'7'0 provision. Checks may be made payable to

Carl L. Schaeffer, Treasurer.



Suggested Library Bllilt/ing

OUR present library bllilding was erected for a student body of 175·
Our collecuon ol ,j2,ooo volumes denl'lllds more favorable hOllsing

as it corninucs to enlarge. Additional re;lding room is needed Ior our

student body of Goo.

Furthermore, the erection of a new ·library will make possible the

conversion of our present huilding into the Oflices of Adillinistration.

This has been a long kit need and the prcsent library building' would

serve permanently [or this purpose.

The cost of the proposed library building is $150,o(lo. The su'ucwrc

will not only prove adequate [or our rapidly expanding collection of

books, but will Forever lake care of the libr:ll')' needs of wcstcru 1\:1<I ry·

land College.



Women's Residence alld Family Center

T HE proposed residence building will accomplish scveral objectives.

Because of the lack ol single aparlment housing in wescminster, and

the fact that this arrangement is more economical for the college, a u urn-

her or our starr l1lclllber~ livc on the campus. The prescllt housing

condition for our unmarried faculty members is so inadequate that we

often find it difficult to attract desirable 1(::l(;hers to our instinu.ion.

In the second place, the huilding" will «Isc provide quarters for OUI"

Dcpanmcru or Home Economics. Too much su-css cannot be laid 011

the need or increasing our educalional Facilitics as would be provided

in this manner.

Finally. this building will provide a Faculty Center for all the

members of our stall. Our widdy scaIICrC(] C;llllj1IIS makes necessary

some tocauon where the professors and their aSsin;lllls may meet for

conferences, etc.



So large a percentage of our alumni are serving: in the Armed Forces

it is impossible La personally solicir many ,'\'110 will wish La contribute.

Fill in the subscription hl.mk IIOW, am] mail it to the President of

the College.

Western Maryland College Building Fund
For the purpose or creating a BlIilding Fund and in consideration of the

gifls of others, 1 (we) hereby subscribe to the western Maryland College

Building Fund the sum oL_______________ _ Dollars, payable

<IS Iollows:

On or before _ -1----------------------------

·1------- --------------------

,,------
.\ -------- -------- ------- ----_.

(Sign.ed) _



Western Maryland
College Bulletin

A number of Western Maryland alumni and friends have
said that they would like to help with our Building Fund but feel
the imperative duty to buy war bonds and feel that they are not
financially able to purchase bonds and in addition make a contri-
bution to the Building Fund.

Yet others have clone that very thing by buying war bonds
and giving them to the college. It is not necessary to choose be-
tween buying bonds and making a gift to the fund. Simply pur-
chase a bond and have it made out to Western Maryland College
and you will receive credit for a contribution to QUI' building pro-
gram.

The United States government is now floating a new issue
of bonds. Why not purchase a bond in one of the following
groups and mail it to us made out in the name of Western Mary-
land College?
Series <OF"purchased at $18.50, $37.00, $74.00, $370.00 and $740.00

(maturing at. $25.00, $50.00, $100.00, $500.00 and $1,000.00)

Series "G" purchased at $100.00, $200.00, $500.00, $1,000.00 and
$10,000.00 (and paying 2Yz%)
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EARLE T. HAWKINS, AM. Ph. D., '23, Super-
visor of High Schools for the Maryland State De-
partment of Education.

Western Maryland Alumni in the News

01'. Hawkins is a native of Hat-ford County, Maryland.
He was born at Medical Hall, near Churchville, MaJ'Y-
land, the son of the Jot-mer Laura B. Taylor, a g-raduate
of western Maryland College, Class of 1889. He gr-adu-
!!_ter!f~'om Bel Air' High School in 1919 and received the
degree of Bachelor of Art, Summa Cum Laude, at West-
ern Maryland in June, 1923, the salutatorian of his class
and recipient of the Bates Pr-ize jor the best all round
college man.

During his sojourn in college, Dr', Hawkins was class
president during his Junior and Senior years. He was
Editor-i n-chief of the ].?2!1 Aloha and a cadet Captain in
the Reserve Officers' Training Corps. Graduating with
major studies in Piano and Speech, he won medals for
Sophomore and Senior Elocution; Junior Class Honor-a
and the silver cup fo~· the best-drilled military company.

Dr. Hawkins received the Master of Arts degree at
Columbia Univer-sity in 1\J28. He attended the Johns
Hopkins and Yale universities for further study and was
awarded the degree, Doctor of Philosophy, in 1942, at
Yale.

Entering the teaching profeeaion in 11)2<1,01". Hawkins
taught in Frederick and Harford counties and later
served as principal in Chesapeake City and Bel Ail" High
Schools. He was appointed State Supervisor of Rig:'
Schools in 1938.

01·. Hawkins is a member of the Phi Delta Kappa fru-
tet'nity, Rotary International, the Baltimore Music Club,
and numerous national education associations. He is one
of the Alumni Visitors to the Board of Trustees of the
College. He haa served in the capacity of Chairman or as
an executive officer on numerous national committees in

education and young people's work including the YMCA.
Tn addition to his many professional interests, Dr.

Hawkins enjoys hobbies connected with music, rnilrceds,
and puzzles. In the field of music he collects phonogvaph
records and is in pcputar demand as a speaker, all musical
detector of the origin of tunes. (Concerning r-ail-
roads, we wonder if includes traveling on
them in Probably his most widely publicized
interest is his of puzzles, a g-roup of which wore
displayed recently by the Enoch Pratt Library, Balti-
more, and written up in the Baltimore Sull..

Dr. Hawkins still maintains his residence Church-
ville, Maryland,

ASSOCIATE NEWS EDITORS
of the WMC Bulletin

Miss Martha li.'. Mall{(/tan, '23, and Miss
COI'[J, are shown in ac-

Registrarvrc-
specttvolv. Although kept busy with the re-

and t.ranser-iptian of thc grades and
of Western Mar-ylanders. they find the

time to accumulate news items of Alumni
from scattered parts of the country. Indeed,
if it were not fOI· thcir interest the news issues
of this Bulletin would be considerahly less
"meaty."
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Dr. Wills Retires After 27 Years at W. M. C.
Believing that I.he retirement: of Dr. Georoe Sto(;kton WiUJl, Proieseor of

Englwh, (l1l'lwwLCed dnl'ing the past 8~mttne1' by President Holloway, nrollsed
many fond, reootiecuons, we shnll set [orth: klwe a brief l'eswm.e of the IM'mer's
teachiJI{J eX}}fwience.-Ed.

Dr. Wills had completed, in May, twenty-seven years as
Chairman of the English Depat-trnen t at the College. He
taught English at the Haltimor-e Polytechnic Institute 101'
thirteen years and served as depar-tment head fr-om 1914
until 1922.
A teacher for- fifty years, Projeaser Wills lists a uni-

versity president, a college president, and an ambassador
to one of the pt-incipnl European capitals among his stu-
dents. He states that he has been in the classroom either
as a student 01' a teacher since he was fifteen years old,
except £01' a period of two year-s during whieh time he
tried his hand at business, Finding that he was unhappy

, in that occupation, he retur-ned to teaching.
A native of Halifax County, North Carolina, Dr. Wills

was bor-n April 3, 1866, tile son and grandson of Metho-
dist cfrcuit-tidcr ministers. His eal'ly childhood is colored
in his memory by the economic stress felt even by the
children of the south rendered prostrate by the Civil War,
He believes that those early impressions gave him a seri-
ous outlook on life at an earlier age than is usual for most
children,

That he finds life neither drab nor dull, however, is
always apparent in his ready humor- and in the twinkle
in his eyes, He fondly recalls his childhood experiences
in the environment of a cultured home; fireside conversa-
tion when "talking was an art," including both important
and trivial subjects, but without gossip,

Later, during his undergraduate dU1'S at the University
of North Cal'olina, Dr. Wills spent much of his spare
time, in the company of a classmate, roaming over the

hills neal' Chapel Hill. He, himself believes that these
experiences played all important part in preparing him
as a teacher by stimulating his imagination and giving
him an appreoiatlon of the beauty of natur-e.

He obtained his first teaching experience, at the end
of his freshman year in college, in an ungraded school
among the mountain folk, where he taught everything
from the alphabet to high school subjects. Professor
Wills recalls that the annual budget for the school was
ninety dollars, which he received as his salary foi' the
eight weeks he taught there. During that period he made
the acquaintance of mountain people in areas where every
stranger was a potential "revenoorer".

Professor 'Wills' interest in literature began at home in
his father's library. He recalls that the fu'st book which
he road in its entirety was Pi/gri'/)"'s Progress, His
interest in writing also began at home, As it child, he
enjoyed wl'iting letters, but his parents allowed them to
be mailed only when they wer-e correct,

During his first year in college he was commended fat
his writing and inspired by his instructor in literature.
He received the degree of Bachelor of Philosophy from
the University of Nor-th Carolina in 1889, During the

188!l'-94, he taught in a boys' academy in the "Tar-
State," Following two years of gt-adua te study, dur-

ing which time he served as an instructor in English at
the University, he received the degree of Master of
Philosophy at Chapel Hill. He then entered Hurvard
University wher-e he received the degree of Mastel' of Arts
in 18\J8,

Foil ewing- his Harvard training he was appointed Pro-
fessor of English at Western Maryland College, In 1900
he gave up his post to teach in the Mooney School, ill
Fr-anklin, Tennessee. He returned to the College for the
period 1901 to ]904,

During this period, in June 1903, he mar-r-ied Geoj-gia
M, Chidester, of King and Queen's County, Virginia,
Three children resulted from the marriage; Katherine,
deceased, Richard, and Mat-illat Wills Frost, The late
Mrs, Wills is probably best r-emembered for her interest
in the students at 'Western Maryland, She was particu-
larly revered by the girls fOI' her understanding and her
sympathetic friendship tor them.

In }!l04, Professor Wills reeig ned his post at the College
to accept a almilar position at the Greensboro Women's
College, He returned to Maryland in 1907 as inst.r-uctor-
in English at the Baltimore Polytechnic Institute, He was
appointed head of the English Department ther-e in 1914
and served in that capacity until 1022 when he returned
to western Maryland, heading the English Depar-trnent
there until the present time,

A holder of the Phi Beta Kappa key, Professor Wills is
also a member of the Sigma Nu fraternity, the Modern
Lanagu age ASSOciation, American Assoctntto» of Uni-
versity Professors, the Natiollal Council of Teachers of

(Continued on page 8)
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Alumni News
"News is news until you have read it here."

Reunion Record Set .by 'he Class of 1924 as 30 Members Return for
Their 20th Anniversary

Can yO'n identify them? (S66 nWIIWS bdow)

Keeping' in mind OUt' motto fer Alumni News, we w~sh
to' call attention to' the "official minutes" of this reunion
recorded by Dr, Gal'duel' Wm·ltm', Scribe fO'I' the oceas,ion.
Description of the activities of the Reunion Class begms:
"We came, we saw and were well pleased with the events
that transpired at the 20th Anniversary Reunion of the
Class of 1924. We send special greetings to' you who
wer-e ill, bereaved, recently widowed 01' widowered, con-
fined or expecting early confinement, away on honey-
moon, away on vacation, away on business (mon~~y or
otherwise), having' totally dependent husband, wile 01
children, with previous pressing business 01' social en-
gagements, in the Service, in war Work, ,isolated be~aus,c
of nansportatiou difficulties, tncercereted m a penal mstt,
tution, uninformed, mad at the President of the Colleg,e
0)' just indisposed, 'I'his should cover most of the pOSSI-

bilities. (Please check the afcregoing list and return

rcnsonfol',yoUr

Concerning Alumni dinner, Dr. Warner exercises
his prercgati ve as 11 "loyal son," saying: "Altogether it

wasn't too boring' as Alumni Banquets go." After dinner
the class ud.iourned to the Burns' (Elizabeth Gekr) and:
"Although there was a dl'izzle outside, it was relatively
dry inside."

Those present at one or mor-e 01 the reunion activities
were :

Dorothy Holland Ogburn Elizabeth Hooper Lawyer
L. Lony and Husband

Elizabelh Ward Banked

,'''.'~~~~i·~?\
~ ~~'.

~j
A "'~._j

, ' ','

and Husband
ivlil'ia/ll, Hull King
C. Co,rdnel' fVa,1'1I1l1

and Wife
Cliff(l)'d RicilmMI.d

and Wife
Clarll71GIl Dawsey'll. and wtre
-l, Eatoll

H(illi'lls Bendel'
Pani B, Slev~'1I,s

Pvank M1l8s11)1'

Elmer Cha11(llcll

Cil'iliall Abroad: Word comes from Major r. R, J(el-
'25, U, S, Milital'y Intelligence returned

from Some foroign secret that
'25, who as a civilian has for

Some years in New England for the Army Engineei- CorpS
as an Ail'field desig'llel', is now on oversees duty some-
where in the EUropean theater of war. Mrs, Hines, and
their- twenty month old daughter, Alexandra hope to join
the husband and father soon,

B,
Elizabeth. Ceh/' Burns

and HUsband

.~

Cil'ca 1924, Lett: to Riyht: MIl8s/'s, Richmoud, Horrie,
KimJey, W([l'l!el', Eaton, SteV1l1l8, alld DaW80l1,
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From Cumrnodor e to Rear Admiral:

Alumni News (continued)

Recent Promotions of Western Marylanders

LarWl'rmcc F. Rei/snide}', '07, USN, who previously
received the Legion of Merit, has lately been awarded the
Distinguished Service Medal for accomplishments as Com-
mander of an Amphibious Force 'I'ransport Group in the
Bougainville Area.
Appointed Commandant:

Col. W·illiam D. TilJt01t, '10, has recently been made
commander of Peterson Field at Colorado Springs, Colo.

From Mujor to Lieutenant Colonel:
Riehunl W. Kia/e')", '34, has been named deputy chief of

Staff of the Peninsula Base Section in Naples.
Dan-iel K '35, is now serving as Director of

Operations at a in England.
From Captain to l\Iajor:

William George Skill.neT, '37, is now stationed at Camp
Crowder, Miss.

Joseph. L. Mathias, Jr., '29, is with the Air 'Pransport
Command at Gravelly Point, Va.

D,mni8 N. Yingliltg, '35, was among the first troops to
enter Rome. He has recently been appointed Executive
Officer of a tank battalion with the Fifth Army,
From first Lieutenant to Captain:

Fr-om Second Lieuten;lllt to F'irst I...ic.utenant:
Lee D '43.
RobrJ1·t J. '43.
Frank: A. Torl!!!ttoJl., '43,

Briefs
ELECTED PRESIDENT: D. Carlyle; Mac;Lea, '22, has been

elected President of the National Hai-dward Lumber and
Manufacturing Association.

W. M, DINNER AT FT, BENNING: During the past sum-
mer those Western Mal'ylanders stationed at Ft. Benning
enjoyed a dinner given by Lieut. and Mrs. Lee D. Lodge,
'43, Those present were: Lt. George Ken-
-neth Burdette. Donald BUi'roughS, De-
!Hanss, Edward
A1'thu.1' '44,

'44, GI.I,y Reese)', '44, Thom-
as Tereehivski, ',1,1, and Young, '44, (\Ve are won-
dering if the hostess, the for'mei' Pearl Bodmer, '43, did
the cooking' f01' that crowd.-Ed.)

SQUADRON COMIIIANDER, EIGHTH ARMY Am "FORCE:
Major H. B. Sl'e'ir. Sr. '22, is now serving as a aquarh-on
commander and is a member of the P-47 Thunderbolt
Group 1'ecently commended b~' Lt, General James H,
Doolittle for "extraordina;-y heroism in rescuing a Bom-
bal'(iment 'Wing from vieious and pe:'sistent attacks by
enemy fighter aircraft."

REUNION IN fTAI,Y: When Major James A. St.a(;1c, '30,
r_eard Pfe. Earl L!:p[)Y, '29, singing in a show in Haly
recently he was reminded that "We used to sing togethel'
in the washroom," at Western MaryJand.

U. OF Mo. COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER: Dr, Ragew J.
Whitefm'd, '06, made the commencement address to the
class of 155 graduating from the University or Maryland

last July, The title of his address was, "My Generation
Speaks' to you." He discussed the abuses made of Gov-
ernment power and the evil use of pressure politics. He
held out the hope, however, that: "Terr-ible as this war is
I have the feeling that millions of young' men will come
back from it as better citizens. Their coming will be a
second invasion. The dross will have been skimmed off
and a metal of fine, pure citizenship will remain," '

WAVE-RADIO TECHNICIAN: Ensign Elizabeth. Ha.gen,
'36, ~~NR, has her training in Radio
Administrutlon and Radio Installation and
Maintenance. (This seems to us to be excellent proof of
the versatility of WMC graduates.-Ed,)

RES~~AnCHCHEMISTS: Mr. and Mrs, E. All'~~O'II.,Fonl,
'39, of Urbana, Illinois, visited The Hill recently. Mr.
Ford is engaged in Chemical Engineering Research at
the University of Illinois.

Mrs. Jamus Yentseh Ellenburg, '42, is now employed as
a Senior Research Chemist with the Crown Cork and Seal
Companay of Baltimore.

GRADUATE DIETITIAN: Eli.za/Jeth G(Lble, '43, graduated
from the Army T'r'aiuing School for Student Dietitians at
the F'i tzaimon General Hospital in Denver, Colo" October
31.

TNVAD~;DSALPAN: Major J()/m L. RlJi/snidll1', Ill, '37,
writes : "I came ashore the morning of June 17, .. I
WM paJ'L of an advance party for my battalion which had
quite a lot to do before anyone else landed, OUI" fu-st day
and night ashore was spent in dodging Jan mor-tar shells,
t-ifle and machine gun fire, and taking cover during air
raids. In fact the above was pretty much of a routine
procedure for the first few weeks."

AWARD"D "E" RENEWAL: The Philip Myers Company,
Towson, Maryland, has been awarded a renewal of the
Army-Navy "E" pennant for continued production in sup-
port of the Armed Forces. The company, engaged in
WOOdWOI'k, is owned and operated by Mr. Phi/'!p Myers,
'16.

"ABSIE" RADIO COMMENTAT{lR: Dr, Walter Nathan. for-
mer member- of the faculty, on College Hill, is serving the
countrv of his adoption as a member of the Psychological
\Vm'fm'e Br-anch of the First U. S, Army Croup.

For a time Dr. Nathan was detailed to the German
news desk of the "Absie" Station-(American Radio Sta-
tion in Europe}, and announcing news items for
consumption in the of his birth, He is now "some-
where on the Continent", writing leaflets to be dropped
over the enemy,

ApPOlNTED PAnOl,E COMMISSIONER: Mr. P. MI.l1""!·(!·y B61/ ...

son, waS recently appointed State Pal'Qle Director fot·
by Governor Herbert R. O'COn01', Former So-

fol' the City of Baltimore, Mr. Benson has been a
member of the law firm of Tydings, Saue1'wein, Levy, and
Arehel".

NEW WACS ,IND WAVES: Miss Hm'j·iot J. Stn,Uh, '43,
will enter the Medical COI'PS of the WAC in November.
Following hcl' graduation at "'estern Ma1'yland, Miss
Smith nttended the Neuro Psychiatric Institute of Hart-
ford Retreat, Harford, Conn. DUring the past year she
has been engaged in social service wOl·k at the Springfield
State Hospital, Sykesville, Md.
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Alumni News (continued)
Miss Rena D. Fuss, '46, has enlisted in the WAVES

and will report to Hunter College for induction training
in November.

COAST GUARD OFFICER REASSIGNED: Ensign Robert B.
James, '39, USCG, was recently named Passive Defense
QfJiCCI'fOJ' the 14th Naval District. Ensign James partici-
pated in the battle Ior Tarawa in November, 1943, and
saw Amer-ican forces capture this strategic Jar-held
island.

BUYER FOIl."'J'EEN-AcERS": Dorothy Rankin, '33, is now
living in Boston where she is working as a buyer for the
"teen age" department of R. H. Stearn's.

Df;GREES FOR FATlJEIl. AND DAUGHTER: MI', Lester A.

Hall received the degree, Mastel' of Education, when his
daughter, Prances, received her- A. B. last May on College
Hill. Mr. Hall is pr-incipal of the Delmar (Md.) High
School. Miss Hall is now teaching in Annapolis, Md.

NAVY COACH: Lieut. J. Neil Stahley, USN, former as-
sistant football coach, under- Dick Harlow at "Western
Maryland and head coach at Brown University is now
coaching the football eleven at the San Diego (Calif.)
Naval Training Center,

Mrs. Stahley is the former Elizabeth. Mellor, '34.
AERIALGUNNER: Pvt. William: E. JVlye)"8, '43, graduated

recently n-om the Army Air Forces Flexible Gunnery
School at Tyndale Field, Panama City, Fla. He was
awarded a pail: of silver wings, signifying his readiness
for a place in a combat crew.

GUEST CONDUCTOR:Prof. Philip Royer, '34, handled the
baton at the Seventh Annual A. 0, Cal"l Massed Band
Concert in Hanover last July 16, Fifteen bands of ap-
proximately 5CO players participated in this year-s pro-
gram.

RANKER: Miss Jean Btmtley, '43, is now associated with
the Quake)' City Feder-al Savings and Loan Association
in Philadelphia.

FLYING WAC: Col. T, g. Han7-80n, '01, has just re-
ceived word that his daughter, Jane, '42, had arrived
"somewhere in New Guinea" by plane from Brisbane,
Australia.

PRISONER OF WAR: According to a letter from N. F.
Orloski, '42, Tech, Serg't. Ja?nes G. Tlunnae, '42, formerly
listed as "Missing" is now a prisoner of war. He was
captured in Chcroboig'an following D-Day.

RECEIVESHIGHER DEGREE: Miss ElhuJ1" H. K'l"atz, '40.
received the degree of Mastel' of Religious Education last
May at the Biblical Seminary, New York. She is now the
Director of Religious Education at the westminster
Church, Rochester, N, Y.

WESTERN MARYLANDERSMEET VIA RADIO: According to
.a recent letter from Sergt. Elin01' Ja1fllJsO'II.. '41, "VI'AC,
4' . the person that sees that my radio scripts and
"spots" are put on the ail' properly is Me-te (Fritz) Re-
bert, Class of '4]. Mr. Rebert is employed by the Mutual
Broadcasting Company here in Tupelo, Miss. We have
"spent many hours exchanging news of "Western Mary-
Land."

Fr;]MININE BARRISTER:Miss il1al'Ua1'et Coonan, '22, was
admitted to the Bar, in Baltimore, recently.

SOLOIST IN CHORAL RECITAL: Ml·S. Eugene E. Veasey,
of Vlilmingtoll, was guest soloist of the Choral Club of

the Chesapeake Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star in
Crisfield, Md., on November 10. Mrs. Veasey, the former
Elizabeth N01Y/tan, '28, has appeared in recitals in both
Wilmington and Baltimore.

CITATIONS FOR SERVICO::Col. Robel't J. Gill, '1(1, has
been awarded a Certificate of Commendation by Major
General Hayes for "outstanding services" as Director of
the AST Division of the Thil'a- Corps Area. Col. Gill is
now serving as Chief of the Prisoners of War Division in
the EUropean Theater of operations.

Major Henl'Y 8. }(im.'lltcy, '34, and Major Randol-ph
Shilling, '34, each received a certificate of Merit recently.

Mr-s. tl1(~bel DnJ'ita1n Kullmai-. '14, sent us the
overseas addresses of her two sons, '40, and
Fred, '44, and infol'med us that Malcolm, a Captain, has
been awarded the Silver Star for gallantry in action in
France.

GOLD STARS: T..ieut. Cl«'ude E. Belt, '43, USAAC was
killed in action over Italy, Aug-ust 3,

Capt. Rabe/·t M. Brooks, '39, killed in action on August
7, He was an officer of Company "G", 109th Infantry of
the 28th Division,

MISSING IN ACTI(lN: Lieut. CalTO/l R. Maddox, '30,
USAAC was reported missing in action somewhere in
China last July.

WOUNDEI) IN ACTION:
Captain Ra.Y'ffto1l.d H. Rig/Cl', '41.
Lieut. Willia.lI~ J. Fleming, '39.
Pvt. Cla1"lJ1t(Jc '43,
Lt. Col. Pall,l Bates,
Lt. Rabph. Ha1l)kin!J, '41.

Deceased
REV. WILLIAM J. THOMPSON, PH.D., D.D., died quietly at

his home, 610 Par-k Avenue, New York City, November
24. D)'. and Mrs. Thompson are the donors of the new
infirmary, to be built as a unit of the Post-War Building
Prog-r-am at the College, DJ". Thompson has served as a
member of the Boar-d of Trustees since 192(;,

CHARI,ES EDWARDFORLINES, Class of 1897, died at his
home in 'Westminster, July 31, aged seventy-five.

At the time of his illness Dr. For-lines was serving the
Westminster Theological Seminary as p)'OfcSS01' of Syste-
matic Theology. President of the institution for seven
years, he retired in 1942. He served as acting president
until Dr. Lester A. Welliver succeeded him in 1943.

MI's. Poi-lines, the former Mary A. Scott, one-time Pre-
ccptress at Western Maryland, is still residing in West-
minster.

DR. SIMEON VAN TRUMP MARKLINE, died following
an illness of one month. He is by his wife,
fJett.y Sehrt Mal'kline, '38, and a son, Char-les. Dr, Murk-
line was an associate physician of the "West Baltimore
General Hospital

LT. COL. \VILLIAM S. HUMPIIRIES, '36, died as a result of
wounds received in Normandy, following D-Day,

FANNIE MATTHEWSHANDY, wife of the late Dr. S. W.
'Handy, died in Crisfield,' Md., November 21, at the age
of 89 years. Mrs. Handy was librarian at the Collcge
from UlOO-1910.

Page Six



Alumni News (continued)
NELLIE \V ANTZ PEMmE, '00, of Glenburnie, Md., on

August 10, in Baltimore. Mrs. Peaure was the sister of
MI". J. Pcarre 'Yantz, Sr., '99.

EDITH PRENTiCE MAKOSKY, wife of Dr. Eugene C. Ma-

kosky, died at their home in Westminster, August 13. Her
son, Prof. John D. Maka8ky, '24, is Acting-Professor of
English at Western Maryland.

Mils. J. S. GRUVER, the former Annie T. RUSHell, class
of 1893, Washington, D. C., on August 28, aged seventy-
one.

MRS. WILI.lAM GREWER, .rn., the former Elermo?' BJ"io'/i.
Gaither, '40, July 15, in Baltimore.

ADDIE RUTFr WILLIAMS, '41, on July 29, in Baltimore at

the Maryland University Hospital, following an extended
illness. She was head of the Ocmmerefal Department of
the Hampstead High School.

KATHLEEN SHRIVER UVANNJ, wife of Joseph Usianni,
'39, on Auguat 13, at the Sydenham Hospital, Baltimore.
Death resulted from cerebral infantile paralysis.

MARGARETADAMS HIGGINS, '43, on November 14, the
wife of AIC Denson W. Higgins, a member of the Class
of 1946,

Engagecl
Miss Olive L. Rode)", '40, to Statf Sgt. Wilbur N. Green,

Jr" of Newark, N. J.
Miss Bm·bom. E. Zi.1)tmel·mull., '42, and Mr. Harry E.

Cressman, of Allentown, Pu. Miss Zimmerman is a Diet-
itian at the Hospital for the Women of Maryland, Balti-
more.

I"IIi~sMary E. Fishel', of Westminster, to Lt. Thomae
J. Lavbt, Jr., '43.

Miss EliZ{~beth Ann Shivers, '44, to Mr. William Cooper
Browning, of Germantown, Pa.

Weclclings
Miss DQ1'is L. Gel"wig, '44, and Dr. James H. Feaster,

J"J'., of Piedmont, W. vu., September 23, in Baltimore.
Miss Louise M, Y(}l~ng, '42, and Reverend Edw(l1'd R.

Tho'mas, '42, on August 12, at Krider's Luthe)'an thurch,
Westminster, 1'h(l couple is living in Hillsgrove, R. 1.,

where the groom is sel'ving his first pastorate while com-
pleting his ministerial training at Boston University, The
b!'ide is doing graduate work and teaching at Wellesley
College,

Miss Betty COl"lJla1ty, "12, and Lt. R. Gist Pickens of
Westminster on September 2, in Wilming'ton, N. C. Lt.
Pickens is a descendant of General Mordecai Gist, of
Revolutionary fame.

Miss La. Rue L. SGlmu.nble, '40, to Sgt. ,lames C. Pal'-
l'ish, USMC, Sykesville, Md., last July, Thc ceremony
was pcrformed by the Rcv. J{WWS A. !?'icital'(/:;, '36

Miss Mlf1·t!e Holloway, '13, und Mr. Clinton Harden, of
Newton, N. J., on July 14. President Fred C. Holloway.

bl'other of the bride, officiated ut the we(lding.
Miss Ruth MUYlsbel"[Jer, '41, and Reverend Richard

Sheal'er, of Holliday's Cove, W. V., on June 16. The bride
was attendcd by Mrs, E. Gates Shull.

Miss Betty Shu.nk, '39, and Lt. Samuel D. Bottom, JI'.,
(If Glyndon, Md .. were married in March 1943. Lt. Bot-

tom is stationed at the Ordnance Plant in Flora, Miss.
The couple is living ill Jackson, Miss.

Miss Sarah Triplett Morris, of Petersburg', Va., and
Lieut. Edw(O'd B. lVennt, J) '., '41, were marr-ied October
3, in Petersburg.

Miss Anna Elaine Ort, '44, and Mr. J. Cowan McDcI'-
mott, of Baltimore, were mar-ried July 9, at the homo of
the bride,

Miss An{ta M. Twigg, '41, and Sgt. C. Osborne Duvall,
of St. Margaret'a, Md. were married early ill August
at Mt. Savage, Md.

Miss Mal'Y &1£ Mur Myel's, '39, and Dr, Hubert E. Slo-
cum, July 15, at Oxford, Md. The couple is now living
in Hagerstown, Md.

Miss Margai-et Wangle, '45, and Mr. Robel't, 1'. Seimon,
'43.

Miss Edna, Bu.ndo)"!, '42, and MI'. Harry G, Ricker, Jr.,
last February 19.

Miss M((j'y Vi'/"(fl?lia Wa/!,'QI", '43, and Lieut. Robert E.
Mctger, on July 30.

Miss Cu)'olyn Louise Smitti, '40, and 1\11:. John Andrew
Schott of Somera, Conn., in September'.

Miss Grace J(elbu.'Ugh, '42, and MI'. James Neil Pryor,
June 10, Classmates of the In-ide, Miss R'nth MucVefw,

MI·s. At/.;:!; Meyer, and Miss Eloise lV1'igM at-
tendcd her, Pryor is employed in the United States
Employment Service, in Baltimore,

Miss Clon'a, Elinrn' SalCI"lI.O, '42, and Capt. Philip H.
Adams, '42. The couple is living in Columbus, Ga., where
Captain Adams is attached to the Parachute Infantry,

Miss Mildred 1.'::. Sones. of Huntingdon, W. Va., and
Chaplain ChaJ'les R. EMha"rt, '38, USNR, September- 21,

in Washington, D. C. The groom is now stationed in
Washington,

Ensign Mal'io R. Baldwin, '44, USNR, and Mr. Edgar-
Wassem,Tccently,

Miss Frances Isabelle Gruver, of Hyattsville, Md. and
Lieut. Herbert: W. StevenlJ, '36, on July 30, in Prince
.Predet-ick, Md. The best man was !f(1.JUjQllR. Steoens, '35.
Miss Mal"v IVmTcJI~ '30, sang "0 Perfect Love." Other
western Marylanders at the wedding- were; Alextrnd)·(l,.

Hance Shipley, '37, Mable IVm·a Williams, '22, Aileen
WiUil111Ul Mohler, '39, and Alma. Cox Harkness, Prep. '20.
The groom is the son of S. H. Stevelts. '06, of \Vihller_
ding, Pa. Lieutenant Stevens recently returned from
twenty-eight months of overseas duty, eighteen of which
were spcnt in the South Pacific,

Miss Ilfa,l·ion lUfflellde)", '38, and Pfc. Paul S, Malone, of
Frederick, Md., on Septembel' 16. The bl'ide has been
employed by the U, S. Al"IIly Corps located at the BeJ1di~
Radio Plant in Towson, Md.

Miss Jean Shenton, '46, and Mr. Clifford H. Campen, of
Baltimore, on August 19. Miss Mm'Y E:lizabeth FI'esch,
'4G,attendedthebride.

Miss Edith Beo,l.ric6 BI~)'k, '42, and Cpl. George H.
Zouck, of Baltimore, on July 7, M!·s. \V, Norris Wiess
(Anna '42), was Matron of HOIlOl'. Mrs. Johtl L.
CUJ'1!Oc/WlZ, '40, (Elnilv Lint(nL, '42), and Miss Gla.dys
IV. Crmvs(Y!l, were bl'id(lsmnids.

On July 16, Miss Crowson became the bride of Ensign
Robclt Talmage Crabb, Jr" of Americus, Ga.
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Alumni News (continued)
Miss Elise Gmysoll Hobbs, '29, and Mr. Bryce Thomp-

of Cockeysville, Md., on J'une 17. The couple is now
in Cockeysville.
Ftcrence L. Gaskins, former Instructor of Fine

Art at the College, and Lieut. (j.g.) George Zavadil, of
Long Island, N. Y., were married last Murch.

Births
Lt. Edwin D Harrison, USNR, and DrYrothy M(LnY01!

Harrison, '38, of Portsmouth, Va., a son, Robert 'William,
June 7.

Lt. and Mrs. Michael J}JcCa,!J'rey, '35, a son, Michael
Thomas, on 6.

Capt. and Allyn Leek, '38, a son, David Allyn, on
June 29, in Wilmington. Captain Lesh is now stationed in
the New York area. Mrs. Lesh, the former Pal'v'is Rob-
ins&n, '37, and son are living in Cecilton, Md.

Lt. and Mrs. Williarn G. Vincent, '42, a daughter, Mary
Virginia, born April 7.

MI'. and Mrs. Benjamin B. Leitch, '22, a
jamin Bryan HI. Mrs. Leitch is the former
'22. The family is now living in Philadelphia, address
unknown. (We would appreciate more information con-
cerning this family.-Ed.)

Major and Mrs. John L. Rei/snide1', III, '37, a son, on
September 13. Major Reifsnider is now serving with the
Army in the South Pacific.

MI'. and MI·s. Earl Schubert, '43, have announced the
birth of n daughter, Sandra Leigh, August 21. Mrs.
Schubert is the former Betty Jane Bowman, '46. The
father is teaching at Massanutten Military Academy.

Cpl. and Mrs. RidwJ"d H. '4C", a son, Richard
Edward, on August 5. The mother the former- Elinor
MlIel's, '31.

Seaman lie and Mrs. Paul Fillion, a daughter, Marie
Ann, July 16, at the Hanover General Hospital. The
mother is the for-mer Louise Shipley, '37. The father fOI'-
met-ely attended tile 'Westminster Theological Seminary

Capt. and M I·S. Frtndc W. Matf~f;]", Jr., a Frank
W., III, on September 23. The mother, formerly
R1Idisill, '42, is living at the home of her parents
Coatesville, Pa.

Captain Mather was wounded in action on D-Day on
the Normandy beach, with the Fourth Division Infantr'y.
He has been in England.

Mr. and Mrs. HaU()1I '42, of Wilmington, a
baby girl, on June 19. The is the former Marjori~
Rite, '48.

Mrs. Jean Buer Hosey, '36, and Lieut. K. R. Hosey, a
son, Richar-d Frederick, on July 24.

Mr. and MJ·s. Joseph D. McGrath, a second son, Philip
Patrick, on September 20. The mother is the former
Troy Hn?nbsch, '33.

Capt. and Mrs. S. Winchester Reeves, TIl, a son, ill
Louisiana. Mrs. Reeves is the former JCitSW iVae Mon-is,
'36.

Lieut. and MI·S. Raym01(d C. B"U,chman, '39, a daughtet-,
Charlotte Jean. The little girl arrived in Washington, D.
C., weighing eight pounds, seven ounces.

Ar-thur Canol I, Jr., to P~'an(Jes Te'!"1'eULong, '25, and
Arlhw' Carroil Long, '28. The father is at present head

of the Athletic Department of the Naval Air Gunners'
School in Miami, Fla.

Mrs. Nancy Getty Haifley, '39, and Mr. William B.

Haifl ay, a son, William Bernard, on October 7.
Reverend Robert '34, and Olive Butle1' Loss, '35,

a daughter, Sandra on November 27, 1943, (See
motto on page four-Ed.). Loss now includes
three children; they live in Queenstown, where the
father is pastor of the Methodist Church.

Mt". and 1"I11·S. John G. a girl, Frances Ar-
lene, born last Chr-istmas Day. and his family are
now living in Essex Falls, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Umbarger, of Bel Air, Md., a
daughter, Alden Emily-Rene. 1Ve are unacquainted with
the young lady's date of birth but have heard that she
participated recently in a double christening at the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. William H. Cronin. Mrs. Um-
barger is the former lI1m'yal"et S. C1·o11.in,'24.

UT. K's" Column
CoL Harrison asks that those Western Marylanders

who were married in Buker Chapel be reminded to write
him the following infoi'mation for the College Wedding
Register: 'Names of all Western Marylanders participat-
ing together with their class years and the name of who
performed the ceremony.

Dr. Wills Retires after 27 Years at WMC
(Continued from page 3)

English, and the College English Association.
He also found time to publish a biog-raphy of Sidney

Lanier, in 1899; act as News Editor of the Atlantic Edu-
cation Journal, from 1908 to 1911; and serve as a special
instructor in English at the University of Mar-yland from
1918 to 1920.

the fondest recollections of his teaching career,
Dr. points fu-st to the and comradeship
with his fellow-teachers and students. the relationship
with his students he says simply that they were fellow
wor-kcrs-c-fellow students.

One of the greatest surprises of his career was the
presentation of his portrait to the College by the Western
Maryland Alumni Association. He SToatly cherishes the
volume of letters written and given to him at that time
by many of his former students.

Dr. Wills lived, for a number of year's, at 42 Longwell
avenue, Westminster, where his chief hobbies were his
library and his flower gat'don. He plans to remain in
Westminster.
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the cOJllcmporary scene, and apan from
Him we would lack the courage to ap-
proach the future. To whatever degree
our Airlia Mater has guided us LO a COIl-
scant trust in God and has given U$ a
philosophy of life based on the Chris-
tian way, we must be eternally grate-
ful. Christmas 1941 is different. YeL we
can humbly be thankful th.u Christ-
mas remains forever true. Mav we not
sing Martin Rinkart's hymn, lhinkin~
of "our mother" as "our Alma Mater"?

Now thank we all OUl" Goel
\'\lith heart and hand and voices.
\'Vilo wondrous things hath done,
In whom His world rejoices:
Who from our mother's arms,
Hath blessed us on our way
With countless girts of love,
And still is ours today.



..« .JVfessage
From

The President

THE DECH11lER BULLETIN goes to
press during the Chrisunas season
Faculty and srudcms have left for
lhe usual vacation period. As I

look out across the Hill, the blue sky is
cloudless, the campus blanketed in
snow. There is something about the
Hill today which is quiet, serene, strong.

Elsewhere in the world the picture
is not so a urncuve. The SOilS and
daughters of our AJama Mater are in

~;~l[a~~LI;e~,C~'t~lC~'~t~(~ t!;l~{~il;~h'djlr~ -:

_~~~l~y~aan:;:~:c~~,~~~~~~ilC~:~tl~a~l\~~eS~~I;lt~
there goes out a sense of the security of
this Hill where God has put so much
beauty and so much strength. The
Christmas season means a great deal to

western Maryland College. The beauty
of this Hill cannot be separated from
the fact that our philosophy of educa-
tion is predicated on faith in God. It
is our belief that He is the Great Fact
with whom mankind must deal. Wha1-
ever the vicissitudes of life may be, He
remains unchang-ed nnd unchanging. In
Him our hope lies and as in Him, so



in the: philosophy of liIe that Western
Maryland College espouses.

This Hill will stand forever. So will
our Alma Mater. She has always been
a small college and I hope she will al-
ways remain so. whar she stands for
cannot be measured in size, but in in-
tensity and importance. It matters nOI

tha t her educational plant is not big.
What docs matter is that the idea gov-
erning her philosophy of education is
big. By her espousal of Faith in God,
she relates herself to the eternal ages.
She is part of the histor-y that has been,
and the history that shall be. So she
breeds faith, she kindles hope, she Stim-
ulates courage. The arms of our Alma
Mater reach OUt La touch her children
everywhere and everywhere they rise up
to call her blessed

It is in this spirit that western \\hry-
land carries on. Her place in our lives
is not casual. We, her children. arc
grateful for her influence, proud and
content that she stand s ready to serve
now as in the past. we cherish her and
return to her a love and loyalty that
will remain so long as we have life, seek.
ing by our help LO strengthen her in her
service to youth throughout the coming
generations.

Christmas 194'1 is different. It has
changed things, has changed everything
hut the unChanging God. lNithOut faith
in Him we cannot be resolute in facing
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TWENTY.FIFTH
ANNIVERSARY

The Friday Luncheon of the Wash-
ington Chapter of the Western Mary-
land College Alumni Association, held
on December 1, was in celebration of
their Silver Anniversary. The group
has gathered each Fl'iday, at L2:30 P.
M., almost without interruption f01'

the past twenty-five years.
Henry Gillig((n, '01, a charter mem-

ber of the group, recalled that the
club was furmed at the suggestion of
Caleb O'Conner, '98. The fir-st meet-
ing was held on November 27, 1919,
fnllowing a Western Maryland-Gal-
laudet football game. Foul' of the
charter members were present at the
anniversary meeting. In addition to
Messrs. Gilligan and O'Conner, these
were: HalTY Caton, '99, and Capt.
E. A. csu.«, '01, USN.

Among those present at the cele-
bration were the following who have
lunched with the group lor more than
twenty years: Fulton- Ho.n-w, '91,
Geol'ue /(i)!dley, '16, and 01'. Roym'
Whu'e/{wd, '06.
Western Maryland Alumni are al-

ways welcomed by the group, each
Friday, 12:30 P. M., at the Hotel
Hanington, 11th and E Sts., N.W.
First-time, or occasional visitors, are
the guests of the group. The writer,
however, enjoyed his visits so much
that he promptly wore out his wel-
come. Result: a bill for dues to the
organization, but-it's worth it!
Left to right (around the table):

Ira- D. Scott, '06; President F'1'ed G.

YC;U' Iroru OCIO\JCT
1..» the Concgc

d,,, I'Q~loNl"" H We"tlni""tr,,.. Md., ""der
", "pecoRI l"JlI~ "I »Q",,!;e Ill"ovided for in

Holloway, '18; Major Pa-ul [(elua-~lgh,
'25; Hltckett Doumes, '06; Lymo.:n L.
LOllY, '24; HltYr11 Caton, '99; Capt.
E. A. Colby, '01, USN; George [(ind-
lell, '16; Caleb O'COl!."lUlI",'98; Hen?1J
Gilligan, '01; Dl·. White/ol'd,
'06; Ftdtolt Harra, Dr. Charles
E. 8-ish, '25; Major Simi»18,
'29; Clarence Bennett, '28; Roulwt
DO-W1UiS, '14.

EDITOR'S ANNUAL CALL

About this time of year, the editor,
who is also a field representative of
the College, gives much thought to the
task of student recruiting for the
coming September session. He fif~t
thinks in terms of previous years' ef-
forts and how the institution which
he represents compares in achieve-
ment with others about the country.

At Western Maryland, pride in the
college which he serves, is likely to
make such thoug~ts bre~k into print
as a common, ordinary boast. For ex-
ample: 'Western Maryland College
suffered no decrease in enrollment
until the year, 1944-1945, when other
institutions of higher Ienrning had
already suffered from two years of
depleted personnel, both students and
faculty. During this period, our Alma
Mater actually achieved her maximum
student registration and the largest
faculty in her history!

During the present year, the fall
session began with 465 students,
twenty-two percent under her maxi-

civiliall enrollment; almost
(Continued on page 7)



Alumni News
News is news until you have read it here.

MATTERS MILITARY

Colonel Robel! I. Gill. '10:
Boss of War Prisoners

Chief of Prisoners of War Division
in the European Theater of Opera-
tions, Colonel Robert J. Gill, '10, is
praised for the excellent handling of
750,000 Gorman pr-isoner-s of war, ta-
ken since Dvday, in an article appear-
ing recently in The Su.twnlay Evenlng
Post.

According to Ernest O. Hause]',
Pont correspondent, "Colonel Gill now
controls an army equal in strength to
more than ten diviaions-c-all of them
enemy soldiers. He is assisted in the
task by a more handful of highly
trained men, and because of previous
allotments of manpower has found it
almost impossible to augment his
staff,"

Receives Soldier's Medal

Majer- Charle» W. H{~'I)eIl8,'30, has
been awarded the Soldier's Medal fOI'
heroism displayed while helping to
extricate badly hurt flyers trapped in
a burning bomber. One of a formation
of Flying Fortresses crashed when
taking off fOI' a Nazi tat-get, fully
leaded with ammunition. Catching
fire, the flames roared into the air,
exploding fifty caliber shells in all di-
rections. Major Havens rushed into
the blazing bomb-laden plane and
helped remove three unconscious

Previous to his entry into the
Armed Services, Major Havens was
Head Coach and Director of Athletics
at the College.

Coach Hyham. Red Cross Wo rker :
S. LCJ'c/j Buiuw" '26, successor to
Coach Havens on The Hill, is now
serving as an assistant field director
with the American Red Cross in
Italy. His family has remained in
Westminster.

Killed in Action: Cupt. Rouel·t M.
Brooke, '39, somewhere in Prance,
August 7.

PIc. FHd A. J{.lI.lLmaJ·, J.).. '44, in
action on the Western Front, in No-
vember.

Pr-isoner of wur : Sergt. Joso-pk S.

Wilson, '45, a guuner-armnrer of a
B-17, with the Eighth Air Force, is
reported a pr-isoner of war. He has
been awarded the Air Medal with two
oak leaf clusters.



Co-WACs! Pvts. Harriet J. SrnHh,
'43, and Ruth Wh-ittlWl'e Kittner, '43,
have completed basic training togeth-
er at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.

Alumni News (continued)
Bronze Stili' Medal for herole achieve-
ment in military operations against
the in Gcrmnny. On November

led his company in an

Receive Promotions: Majol' W'illiwlII
F '38, promoted recently to
the tank Lieutenant Colonel, has
been in command of the 59th Ar-m-

ored Infantry Battlion. Lt. Col. Ma-
lone entered active duty in 1941, fol-
lowing his graduation from the Law
School at Duke University. He is a
member- of the Maryland bar.

Fitzhugh L. Jr., '39, was
commissioned a Lieutenant at
the Ordnance School, Aberdeen Prov-
ing Ground, Md., in December.

Battlefield Reuuiens : Fh-e western
Mar-ylander-s who have been seeing
each other and rehashing old times on
the battlefields of France, Belgium
and Germany are: Major l11i[es R.

Pott erson; '35, executive officer of the
745th Tnnk Battalion; Capt. DCrlluld

Honemu..n, '41, liason offlccr 1'01' the
same outfit. (Capt. Honernan wears
the Silver Star for gallantrv in action
in Normandy on D-day and the Pur-
ple Heart for wounds received in ac-
tion as a company communder.j ,
Capt, Edwin eu«, '40, operations
officer in an infantry battalion of the
First Infantry Division; Capt, Em,il

Edmond8, '3D, also an operations of-
ficer in the Pn-st Infantry Division;
Capt. Muck MCPI:ko, '41, a company
commander in an Armored Division.

A Christmas reunion was effected
when the two brothers, Major Charle8
V. MOQ1'e, '35, and Lieut. Robert J.
Jl!OQ1'fJ, '43, met and spent several
hours together during the night of
Christmas Eve, at an advance post of
the latter's unit.

Battle Hero

Capt, N01'I1w.n Fey, Jr., '43, of the
175th Infantry has received the

town which was a battalion objective.
Despite casualties, disruption of cern-

murucutions and loss of key men,
Capt. Foy reor-ganized and employed
his in such a decisive and ef-

manner that the greater part
of the objective was attained.

Last indicate that Captain
Foy has wounded on several
different occasions.

Awarded Bronze Star ~'1edal amI
Oak Leaf Cluster: Major PI'/)stO'/L W.

Wyand, '35, was cited for bravery and
outstanding ser-vice in France "While
leading a patrol in an effort to locate
a battalion which was out of contact
with the regiment, Major Wyand was
ambushed by a body of thirty German
soldiers. Leaping to the street he
opened fire on the enemy with such
effect thnt the patrol was able to



make its way out of the trap with
only the loss of one man and one ve-
hicle,"

Alumni News (continued)

A vtauon Engineer in Italy: Sergt.
Frederick H, Bokn, ./1", '43, a vehicle
foreman, in an Engineer Aviation
Battalion somewhere in Italy, has
had some interesting experiences in
one of the few battalions of its kind
to see service in both the Pacific and
the European theaters of operation,
It was they who built and main-

tained the airfields used in the Sicil-
ian invasion and the historic Ploesti
raid, They constructed the tin-can
replica of the Ploeati oil fields which
afforded our Air Perce the much
needed practice in first attacking that
target at low levels, Serg-t. Bohn's
outfit also repaired and maintained a
number of troop can-ter and glider
fields in preparation for the invasion
of Southern France.

Veterans return to The Hill:

Among the honorably dischar-ged vet-
erans who are completing their edu-
cation at 'Western Maryland are bln-ee
Iormer students on The Hill: Harvey
Buck, war-ren Earll, and Irving
Mann,

BRIEFS

Ranchers: MI'. and Mrs, Herbert
N. Veasey have moved from Orlando,
F'la. where they lived for- twenty-five
years, to a 500 acre stock farm nua r
Salem, Indiana. Mrs. Veasey is the
former Mida'm, Leurie, '96. Clippings
from the Orlando press indicate their
loss in the removal of the Veaseys.
Concerning Mrs. Veasey's community
activities: "Orlando is a better place
to live because Mrs, Veasey has lived
in it and her influence here will be
felt for many years to come. AI-

though she has held office in almost
every woman's organization in town,
it is probably her work with
the Girl Scouts she is best
known."

Mi-s. Veasey is the daughter of the
late President and Ml"1';. Thomas Ham-
ilton Lewis.

Attends Famed Choir Scho[ll: C,u'-
oline Wantz 'l'aylor-, '26, attended the
Westminster Choir College, Prince-
ton, N. J., the paat summer,
wher-e she choral conducting',
techniques for group training, and
methods of teaching. She is Director
of Music and soloist at St. Paul's Re-
formed Church, Wostmlnster. Mrs.
TayIOl', MI". Dlhvid, H, Taylor, '25, at-
torney, and their- son, David, Jr., re-
side on Park Avenue,

Dairyman: Major- Alfred T. Tru-
it,t, '18, recently purchased the Home-
stead Dairy and its milk distribution
system in Salisbur-y, Md.

Corps. He is also a veteran of
war r. His son, Alfred, .rr., is now a
freshman at the College.

DECEASED

SILVIE LEE STOWE, '00, aged 65, on
July 22, at his horne in NeWCOmerS-
town, Ohio, He was cashier of the
Oxford Bank there for twenty years.

VIRGINIA JANE KINNAMON, '44, on
November 25, Catonsville, Md.

PHILIP H. DORSEY,Class of 1891,
died suddenly in his office, in Balti-
more, on Februar-y 6, 74 years of age.
He was president 01 Edeline Broth-
ers, tobacco brokerage firm.

ENGAGED

Ensign Betty Aide)' Rose, '43,
USNR, and Corp. Charles Dykstra,
USMC, of Blue Island, Ill.
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timore.
Miss Jane Hughes, '46, and Mr.

Robert F. White, of Salisbury, Md.,
on December 17. The bride was at-
tended by her classmate, Miss Henri-
etta Jones. Miss Ann Adkins, '45,
sang' at the ceremony.

Mias Jeanne Phyllis COI'kJ'an, '45,
and Lieut. Car-lton Mindell, '45, were
married January 10, in Mmtf nsburg,
W. vc. A classmate, Miss Dolores
Hartke was the Maid of Honor. Miss
Eleanor Pearson, '46, served as a
bridesmaid. M,,, ChQ,1'llJs T80t~1wake,
'44, was Best Man.

The groom, former-ly of the Eighth
Ail' Force, completed twenty-eight
missions over Germany, He holds the
Air- Medal with three oak leaf clus-
ters, the Distinguished Flying Cross,
and the Presidential Citation. He is
now assigned to a new unit in the
American Theater of Dpera tions.

Miss Irene Schlegel, of Mahoney
City, Pa., and Ensign Alfred A. Sa..
dlU~ky, '35, were married sometime
last summer -. The groom is now sta-
tioned in Philadelphia.

Mi~5 Thelmlb Helene Vonny, '45,
and Lieut. Ridgely Friedel, '43, were
married JHnUal'Y 31, immediately af-
ter the bride's graduation at the
Mid-Winter- Convocation. The groom
is now stationed at Fort George G.
Meade.

BORN TO-
Lieut. Johl( H. Bark.(l(t/l, '39, and

R08(t BU1T010 Barkdall, '39, a son,
John Hollingsworth, Jr, last May.

Dr. and Mrs. Martin E. Strobel
have a daughter, Susan Claire, who
will be one year old in February. Mrs.
Strobel is the former NO'I'"I"I1nM. Key-
ser, '39. The father, a First Lieuten-
ant in the Army Medical Reserve
Corps, is now Resident in Medicine at

the Maryland General Hospital, Bal-

EDITOR'S ANNUAL CALL

(Continued from page 3)

record, when other colleges and uni-
versities suffered a decreased enroll-
ment of from twenty to ninety per-
cents of their normal student pcpula-

nons.
Again, by comparison with sister

institutions, Western Maryland Col-
lege has been able to keep its faculty
and curj-iculum largely intact. The
former, under the duress or war and
the resulting manpower shifts, has
been but little affected. The latter has
suffered almost no €I·gutz so common
to wartime living.
Further reflection, however, hum-

bles the "Dh-ector of Public Rela-
tions" as he realizes the smallness of
his own limited spher-e of activity in
connection with these achievements
It is the combined efforts of the ad-
ministration, faculty, alumni, and
friends of the College; each one serv-
ing as a "Director of Public Rela-
tions" for his Alma Mater, which has
so effectively upheld her through
these difficult times. The field repre-
sentative i-arcly talks to an interested
prospective student who hasn't al-
ready caught something of the spirit,
which prevails 011 The Hill, from
some member of the Western Mary.
land Family.

The immediate need continues to be
a constant flow of new students. Al-
ready many of you who read this
have sent to President Holloway lists
of names and addresses of those high
school students who will be ready for
college during the coming year. The
importance of this contribution can-
not be overestimated at this time
when, in our opinion, no institution
can remain stationary; we must ad-
vance 01" retreat. We aim to advance.



Notice

The Annual Meeting
of the

Alumni Association
will be held in the "Y" Room, Mc-
Daniel Hall, Saturday, May 26th, 4
P. M

Class Reunions
The following classes will holr! their

reunions on Alumni Day, May 26,
1945: 1890; 189;;; 1900; 1\)0;;; 1910;
1915; 1!)20; 1925; I!):IO; 1\)3;;: 19,10.



Registration for the first term of the Sum-
mer Session will take place Monday, June II,

with classes beginning the next day. Thesec-
and term begins Monday, July 23.

There are several advantages in attending
summer school, besides the ideal location of
the campus. Teachers find it a splendid op-
portunity to continue their studies for de-
gTees or to take refresher courses. Boys who
hesitate to begin college studies because of
their status in the selective service, are given
this chance to get started towards the comple-
lion of one or two years of credit. This also
helps a boy make a gradual social adjustment
to being away from home, before entering the
Service. Returning veterans find it a good
lime to become reoriented to college and
civilian life.

We shall be glad to forward a copy of the
Bulletin to any who wish detailed informa-
tion about summer school.



The Investiture Service of this month is a
perennial reminder that as some students are
preparing to leave college [or fields of service
others arc planning to enter college for cul-
uual enrichment. The Alumni has an import-
ant role LO play in selecting and guiding these
replacements. Applications [or admission are
coming in steadily and every opportunity is
being given those who show signs of promise.

A number of veterans have entered College
under the provisions of the "C. I. BilI of
Rights." Some are completing courses of
study, begun before (hey were called into
service, others are beginning college careers.
A few are here because they enjoyed living on
the campus under the A.S.T.P. progTaIll. As
the war draws LO a close and the period of
demobilization gets under 1\f3}' we expect
many other such men will want to return
here. Our graduates and other Iricnds, espe-
cially among the veterans o[ both wars, can
render a real service to these young men and
women by advising them about western
Maryland College and by informing us con-

cerning likely prospects.

Scholastic standards can be raised by a care-
ful selection of students to be enrolled. Many
of our alumni are in positions where they can
spot college types among high school and prep



Mental and moral growth thrive best in the
u-aditiona l [our year Liberal Arts program.
This allows the student to become more ma-
ture emotionally while learning the art of liv-
ing, in the pursuit oE Truth. For this reason
it is well to remain in college the regular four
year period unless there is good reason for
acceleration.

school pupils. It is well to remember that
much can be done to improve the standing of
a college by the interest of its graduates in
helping choose their future associates.

Scholarship, without good character, is of
linle value to society. Therefore, a college
seeks students of high quality in moral stand-
ards and a Christian College strives to pro-
vide an atmosphere which will nurture high
ideals.

western Maryland is also conscious of the
vocational emphasis of these days and pro-
vides sufficient offerings in the electives to
help its students find their specific fields of
interest for future specialization. Along with
this there is the friendly counsel and advice of
the faculty to help in the choice of a career.

Your Alma Maler looks to you to promote
these standards.
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Plans are under way for the annual MAY
DAY festivities on the Hill. Saturday, May 5,
is the dale and the program will begin at 3
P. M. Harvey Stone Park provides an ideal
seuing for the proceedings, which will in-
clude a one act play, "The Wonder Hat", a
har+equinade, under the direction of Miss
Ruth Ben wans. There will be a semi-for-
mal dance in the evening.

A number of prospective students and their
parents have indicated their intention of vis-
iting our campus at this season of the year. If
these visits are to be made it is suggested that
May Day might be a particularly desirable
time to make them.
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Commencement Activities

FRIDAY, MAY 25

8:00 P. M. "Papa Is All" ~_._. Alumni Hall
The College Players

SATURDA Y, MAY 2G

9 :00 A. M. Registration _ _
FOI' local visitors and parents

McDaniel Lounge

2:00 P. M. Reception to Seniors --_ ... __...__ .Robinson Garden

4 :DO P. M. Annual Meeting of Alumni Assoctation , McDaniel Hall

6 :30 P. M. Dinner- to Seniors
{Ther-e will be 110 Alumni Banquet)

....Dining Room

8:30 P. M. Song Fest .. ... . McDaniel Lounge

SUNDAY, MAY 27

10:00 A. M. Baccalaureate Service . ._ Alumni Hall
President Fred G. Holloway, speaker

2:00 P. M. 75th Annual Commencement ----~---_ ..__ .. Alumni Hall
Madame Chu Shih-ming

Chinese Embassy
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------- _----------

All of us rejoice in the good news of V·E Day, It makes us all the mot-e
anxious for the victor-ious end of hostilities in the FUI' East. Hundreds of
Western Marylanders are scattered throughout the earth. A steady flow of
letters tells of their anxiety to be back again on College Hill.

Regulations of the 0.0.1'. compel us to conduct our Commencement ac-
tivities on a purely local basis. We regret that this is the case and will miss
the many alumni who normally come at this time of year. We hope that an-
other twelve-month period will ease the travel situation, so that we call once
more follow our normal Commencement program with a great celebration of
returning alumni.

FllIm G. HOLLOWAY,

President



News is news until you have read it here.

Alumni News

FACULTY
Dr. and Mrs. William Robbins Rid-

ington announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Jean Fan, on April 11, 1945. Dr.
Ridington is the Associate Professor
of, Classics on the Hill.

Dean L. Forrest F'ree was elected
president of the Eastern Association
of College Deans and Advisers of
Men at the close of their convention
in New York City in December. He
has been Dean of Men on the Hill for
the past eight years.

Assistant Professor Milson C. Ra-
former editor of the Alumuii But-
was appointed Executive Secre-

tary to the Maryland Stale Teachers,'
Association. Mr. Raver was also in-
structor of Physics and Geology and
Db-ector of Public Relations at
WMC. Mr. J. B. Jones is the new edi-
tor of the B-ullet·in and Director of
Public Relations, joining the faculty
as an instructor in Sociology.

DEATHS
M!·. Charles Cox H01.lpel·, ex-'83,

died January 10, 1943.
MI" James Clarke Green, ex-'95,

founder of the Green-Fairbank Com-
pany, g-rocers, died April 4, 1945, at
Baltimore.

The Rev. Nicholas O. GibsOll, '9G,
associate pastor of the Starr Metho-
dist Church died October 3, 1944.

Mrs. Fannie Wooda.ll Welsh, '01,
died on September 30, 1942.

Herbert. Lee Elliott, '27, basketball
and football coach of the Baltimore
Polytechnic. Institute, died April 10,
at Baltimore. He played guard and
tackle alternately on the football
team at WMC under Dick Harlow.

WEDDINGS
Mrs. /(nthel'ine Foutz Taylor, '26,

and Mr. Paul E. Lawyer were mar-

ried at Silver Run, Md., on April 5,
1!)45. They are residing in Westmin-
ster for the present.

The maniage of Miss Katherine
Leilly, '32, and Dr. Byers Ungo!", '20,
took place February 27 at Westmin-
ster. They are now Jiving in Hanover,
N. H., where Dr. Unger is professor
of Zoology at Dartmouth College.

fJ/uill.f1 Fennell, WAVE, '37, and
Lt. (j.g.) Preder-ick W. Wood n.
USNR, were married November 4,
1944, in San Diego, Cal.

The moniage of Miss S(1)h-ic M.
flleJ"cllith, ex-'37, to Mr. Frank H.
Libman took place in Vu-ginia on De-
cember 11, 1944.

The of Miss Sara Belle
Men'itt, '38, Ensign William Gil-
more Shannon, USNR, took place on
December 23, 1944.

Miss Hay fi'm'f,i{J, '40, was married
in June, 1944, to MI". Leolin Higgins,
of Hurlock, Md. They are now living
at Ridgely and Mrs. Higgins is teach-
ing Home Economics at Denton High
School.

Lt. (j.g.) Beulah il1. G,'ijfin, '40,
USNR, and Mr. LeRoy Wilft'ed Cur-
tis were monied on March 3, at San
Francisco, CaL, wher-e Mr. Curtis is
in the tt-anspor-t command of the U.
S. Army. The former Miss Griffin is
the daug-hter of MI·s. Belle Eason
Gritfln, College nurse. Mr. Don Grij-
/i11, '42, rendered vocal and flute solos
at the ceremony.

Miss Pauline Nitzel, '40, and Capt.
Frank W. Carman, Jr., were mm-rierl
April 14 at Baltimore. The couple is
living in Pennsylvania.

Miss Madeleine Schultheis, '41, and
Ensign Russell F. Harper of Green
Spring Valley were married on Octo-
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Miss A'm~ H!J.ssanpIHg, '43, was '26.
married August 8, 1943, to Capt. A daughter was born on February
Ber-nard A. Goncher, AAF. They have 11, 1945, to Majer and MI·s. Joseph
a son, James Alexander, born Sept. 7, L. lI1((.{hias, '29. Mrs. Mathias is the
U144. Jor-rner Ruth Caple, '29.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Nelson

bel' 14, 1944. Miss Jeanne Bel"l'yman,
'4U, was vocalist,

Ensign Ellen R. Logan, NNC, '41,
and Lieut. James A. Howard, USNR,
were married March 10 in Norfolk.
Mis; Betty Brown, '41, attended the
wedding. The groom is now stationed
in Washington, D. C,

Miss Alice Lenore v atlmer, '41, and
Capt. Wm. Applegarth were married
January 24. Mrs. Marie Crawford
Allnutt, ex·'42, was one of the brides-
maids,

Miss Anne Elise Wiedel'Sltm, '41,
and Mr. Bayne Richmond Dudlc'y, ex-
'42, were married at Baltimore re-
cently.

The wedding of Miss J1dia Rose
Cotlineon, '41, and Pvt. John A, Gar-
her Look place in Baltimore on No-
vember 4,1944,

Miss Ill. Wale/'s, '43, was
Auld, USNR, ex-mat-t-ied to

'46, on December 26. The groom is
now a medical student at the Univer-
sity of Maryland.

Miss D()1'othy Cox, ex-'43, and Mr.
Vernon Liebno were marr-ied April
21,1944.

Miss Peach Garrison, '43, and Rev.
RUYIII01Ul C, Myel'S, '42, were married
February 24, in Baltimore. Ml'. Myel'S
was ordained into the ministry of the
Lutheran Church at Baltimore 011
February 10, 1945, and is now assist-
ant pastor of the Lutheran Church in
Frederick, Md.

were mar-r-ied in December, 1fl44, at
Sanford, Fla.

On November s, 1944, Miss Rl~th

'44, and Pvt. Clyde V.
Hauff, '44, were married. Harvey
Bl(ok, '45, served as Pvt. Hauff's best
man. The groom took an army train-
ing course at Camp Blanding, Fla.,
and is now overseas.

Miss Lucille Gischd, '44, and Mr.
Bart Nor-men. ex-'44, were married
November, 1944.

The wedding of Miss 1I1My LaV611e
SpltltldiJlg, '45, and Louis C. Pfeffer-
korn, USNR, tool! place February 27.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs, Stuart A. 'widener

have announced the bh-th of a son on
December 7, 1944, MI's. Widener is
the former Katharine A, Sltllimw,

at-e the parents of Louise Eileen, Lorn
June 17, 1944. They also have two
sons. They jive at Fallston where Mr
Nelson is Har-ford County Roads En-
gineer, Mrs, Nelson is the former
Anna, EI,,: '29.

Dr. J. Richard M'ye1's, '34, and Mrs.
Myel's are receiving congrntulations
on the birth of a son, James Richard
Myers, Jr., on February 20, 1945,

A daughter, Ellen Roberts Webel',
was born in May, 1944, to Mr-, and
Mrs. Carleton Weber. Mrs. Weber is
the former Miss Eileen lVuyb1'ight,
'34.

Miss M111't/c L, Thomas, ex-'44, and MI'. and Mrs. Luther W, Ritter, of
Mr. H. Kenneth Painter were married Littlestown, Pa., are the parents of
December 1, 1944. The groom is now Mary Louise, born 14, 1940, and
serving in the army somewhere in of Richard Sharrer, January 28,
France. 1942. Mrs. Ritter is the former Ma.r-

Miss Virgin'ia Lee Horine, '44, and gluet Sharrer, '34,
Ensign Charles 0, Harris, ex-'45, Lieutenant Robert S. TysQn, Jr.,
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'35, of the United States Army Air
Forces, and Mrs, Tyson are receiving
c()ngratulations on the birth of a son,
Rubert S, Tyson, llI. Lieut. Tyson is
siationed in Denver, Colo,

Capt. Harold P,

MI'S, Biehl announCe the
son, James Chl'istophel',

Ellen Virginia Huff was born
6, H)45, to Virginia Hoshall Huff,
and Lyman Huff, Parkton, Md.

Margaret Elizabeth Stevens was
born May 1945, to Lt. and Mrs.
HCl"b<Jl'tW. -se.

Mr. and Mrs. Heisley B. Corun are
the parents of GwendolYll
born June 6, 1942. MI's. Ccrun is
former i'l'furian Sha1'rer, '37.

Lt. and Mrs, H, Robert Hendrick_
son ha ve a baby boy, Rob
Cctobur at, .1944. Mrs.

Mr. H. Sherman Hanis, Jr., and
Mrs. Dorothy Cohee Harris, Jr" '30,
have announced the arrival of a
daughter, Susan Linda, on Octobai-
14,1044.

A daughter, Helen Webb Coale,
was bor-n to 1st Lt. Allen Roberts
Coale and Mrs, Lone/ht l'deud Coale,

on April 12, 1944, at Turner
Albany, Ca.

Edna Elizabeth Vause was born
October 13, 1044, to Mr, ZeJIO Vause
auri Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Reese
Vause, ex-'39.

MI'. Henry i1fill.on

Diane Asbury Briscoe was born
.January 8, 1945, to Capt. and Mrs.
Philip Briscoe of Montclair, N. J.
Mrs. Htiscoa is the former Mal'Y
Lo,tiscAsbwy, '41.

Mr. John Tvler Qnyml, '42, and
Mrs. MargaTet R~ulisill Quynn, ex-'44,
have a son, John Tyler Quynn, Jr.,
horn March 19,1945.

Elaine Mal'ie Ringwald was born
to Mr. Owen E. Ringwald and Mrs.
JI/(r'/"il Crosswhite Ringwald, ex-'42,
on Mur-ch 3, 1945. They have a son,
John William, born Mar-ch 11, 1943.

and Mr. and Mrs, Bryce Jacobsen have
a SOil horn February, 1945. MI'S, Ja-
cobsen is the former Phebe RobillS0Jl,
'43.

Samuel Cairnes Galbreath, was
born July 18, to Major G.
Galbreath, '40, Mal'y Frances

HuwktHS Galbreath, '43,
Milton H. Marshall, Jr., was born

to Pvt. Milton H. Marshall and Mrs,
f]~tt!J Fallin Mar-shall, ex-'44, Oil Feb-
ruury 23, 1\J45.

of"

'42, and Miss Mary
Prances of Missouri have
announced their engagement. The
wedding will take place in the fall.

The engagement has been Ull-

nounced of Miss Ruth M. 'I'apman to
Pvt. Thcmae E, Arthcr, '43,

Announcement has been made of
the engugernent of Miss £(!"Itise

'43, and Lt. Williatn Parks,
'4]. Parks recently returned from
27 months' service in the South Pa-
cific.

The engagement of hvhly Hllfi8el/,

anti Miss Mm-ia Bertha Hrueta
has been announced. Miss
whose home is in Colombia,

is now a student at Western College,
Oxford, Ohio, MI', Russell is a student
at the Westminster Theological Sem-
inary,

The engagement of Miss D01'0thy
JMIe Thl'tlSh, '44, and CpJ. DerYant

N, ex-'45, USMC, has been an-
Cpl. Bills returned in De-

cember from 25 months' service in the
South Pacific war zone; he has re-
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ceived a Presidential citation.

The engagement of Miss Eunice
Elaine Williams and Cadet Jesse H.

ex-'45, has been announced.
will take place in June,

Johnson's graduation

Announcement of the engagement
of Miss M(t1'Y E. Ober, ex-'45, and
Mr. A. Morris Todd, .Ir., has been
made.

BRIEFS
Mrs. Joseph C, Byron (Jennie IVil-

son, '86), and Dor'is Bakel', '43, re-
cently took part in a recital by the
'I'r'eble Clef Club of Hagerstown, Md.

The celebration of the wed-
ding of MI'. William

LC(l.I<Il, '8'), and 1\11's.Lease, was held
on April 14, 1945.

Mis~ Edilh P. HOYJ"ison, ex-'10, of
Crumpton, Md., is the president of
Queen Anne's County Teachers' As-
sociation.

ern Star, 011 November 10, 1944, at
Crisfield, Md. Mrs. Eva Dau.r;hcrl,Jj

Har-dcster-, '99, was the Mistress of
Ceremonies, and Dr. C. Alfrr,rl

Stireeoe, '06, was the Guest Director.
Mrs. Ruth Elizabeth Hobbs Lutz,

R.N., '31, has been promoted to Di-
recto)' of Nurses at South Baltimore
General Hospital.

Mr. Geol'ge E. Hnmier, Jr., '33, and
Mrs. Jane lVhw Huntei-, '33, are liv-
ing in Berlin, N. H., where Mr.

Hunter is a Dista-iet Manager of the
New Hampshire Public Service.

01'. Fidelia Gilbert, '32, return ed
sever aJ months ago from five-and-a-
half years as a medical mlsaionary at
Bog'rn, Indin. She was one of three
white pel'SOI'S in the city's population
of 20,000.

Mr. and M1"5. Ralph L. Angel, the
former- Miss Madalyn Blades, '37, of
Crisfiuld, have been awarded u cash
pr-ize of $500.00 in the second annual
nation-wide Playwriting Con t est

'20, president sponsored by the Pittsburgh Drama
Bank, Mount League. The authors, who are

Mr. H. P.
of the First
Ah'Y, Md., has been appointed to rep-
resent this State as a member of the
postwar small business commisaiou of
the American Bankers Association.

Miss Ma')'l1 L. Rice, '26, has re-
signed from her position as World
History teacher at Allegany High
School to accept a position at Cran-
don Institute, a high school and nor-
mal school in Montevideo, Uruguay.

Miss Sus(m E. B01/er, '27, well-
known throughout the state because
of her numerous activities in the
Maryland Biology Teachers' Associa-
tion, worked last summer for the War
Department and has been drafted for
the duration. Her present position is
abstracter of scientific reports in the
Quartermaster Corps.

Mrs. Eliza/)eth Nanna? Veasey,
'28, lyric soprano, was among the so-
loists at the Vocal Recital of the
Chesapeake Chapter, Order of East-

teachers in the Prince George's
ty High Schools, have already been
contacted by Metr'o-Goldwyu.

The Alumnae Chapter of Phi Al-
pha Mu, of Western Mar-yland Col-
lege, met on January 4, in Roland
Park, Haltirnot-e, The co-hostesses
were f(at.h.cl'i?te Clem8Qn, '44, and
Mm'Y Clemsoll Cross, '39. Since the
organization of this chapter in Sep-
tember, the membership has grown
steadily, all members of this sorority
at the Octlege being eligible to belong.
The purpose of the crgamzation is to
further the inter-ests of their Alma
Meter. The officers are: President,

Cross; Vice-president,
Lee Carman, '40; Recording
Secretary, Jean Larnoreaa Baker, '42;
Cor-responding Secretary, Betty POO?'c
Ross, '41: Treasurer, Anne Dextm'
Randle, '41; Membership Chairman,
Elise IVierler8mn Dudley, '41.



MESSAGE FROM "T.K."

Cordially,
T. K. HARRISON,

Executive Secretary.

Deal' western Marylanders:

For the first time in many yean, T will be unable to greet you in person
at Commencement time, due to the tr-avel ban. As I write this, we are await-
ing official confirmation of V-E Day. God grant that it is true and that soon
I may have the pleasure of saying "hello" to everyone of you here on the
Campus. In the meantime carrYon_send us your list of prospective students
-do what you can to help build that Greater Western Maryland fot- which we
strive.

URGENT

cated to our Service Alumni.
Send this information immediately fOl' our Summer Issue which will be dedi-

Name-Rank-Serial No. ._.~ ._.. _

Entered Service _..__ .~ _

Promotions-c.tdates) . _

Citations-c-awards . _

Discharged=-dete ~ _

or any other news ~~ __
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In Loving Memory of

BABYLON, GEORGE ELMER, '35

BELT, CLAUDE ELMER, '43

BENSON, HARRY HARTLEY, '34

BLANCHETTE, ROLAND RAYMOND, '45

HOHN, DONALD CHANT, '46

BROOKS, ROBERT MIL TON, '39

CONNELLEE, WILLIAM JAMES, JR., '45

COONAN, THOMAS JOSEPH, '21

DORSEY, NATHAN GUSTAVUS, JR., '40

DRAPER, JAMES FREDERICK, JR., '36

EICHLER, JOHN GILBERT, '45

FITZGERALD, JOHN CHARLES, '40

GIBSON, ROYCE DONALD, '42

HENDRICKSON, MILTON HUMPHREYS, '38

HOKE, WALTER LEE, '38

HUMBERT, LEONARD CALVIN, '38

HUMPHRIES, WILLIAM SHEPHERD, '36

KULLMAR, FRED ADAM, JR., '44
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GEORGE ELMER BABYLON '38

In loving memory of our fellow Alumni who have given their all and to chose who are missing and
prisoners, this issue is dedicated. Those of us who rerum and those who never had to go salute them.

ROBERT MILTON BROOKS '39

'D'edication»

Born April 27, 1914; entered college September, 1931,
remaining one year. He was a member of the R.O.T.C.
Band. Enter-ed Navy February, '33; four years aboard
USS New Mexico; transferred to Vincennes; Postmaster
till early '42; promoted to war-rant Officer; in battles of
Coral Sea, Midway Island Savo ; firat bombing of Tokyo;
went down when Vincennes was sunk in South Pacific,
August 9, '42. Several decorations; Purple Heart award-
ed posthumously. He was the son of Mr and Mrs. Guy
W. Babylon, New Windsor, Md.

CLAUDE ELMER BELT '43

BOI"I1July 1, 1921; entered college September, 1039, re-
maining one year. A member of Alpha Gamma Tau.
Entered AI·my January, '43, as private, Air Corps. Air
cadet, and commissioned Fighter Pilot, February 8, '44,
2nd Lt. Overseas July, '44, and was killed in action over
Italy, August .'3, 1!)44. The Purple Heart was awarded
posthumously. He was the son of Mrs. Lena Belt, Reis-
terstown, Md.

HARRY HARTLEY BENSON '34

Bor-n October- 7, 1909; entered college September, '28,
leaving in June, '31. Gamma Beta Chi and letterman
(guard) on 1930 football team; "All-Maryland" team;
later played professional football with the Philadelphia
Eagles and the Los Angeles Bulldogs. Our only informa-
tion is that Private Benson was killed in action on Attu,
in the Aleutians, May 17, '43. He was the SOil of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence R. Benson, Baltimore, Md.

ROLAND RAYMOND BLANCHETTE '45

Born September 2, 1920; entered college September,
'41, remaining one year. Member f'reahmun football
team; enlisted in the Army Air Corps ear-ly in '42; called
to duty in October, '42; radio operator in the Air Trans-
port Command; lost in April, '44, while returning from a
mission to England. His plane was lost in the Atlantic.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Blanchette,
New Bedford, Mass.

DONALD CHANT BOHN '46

Born October 2, 1923; entered college September, '42;
Alpha Gamma Tau; varsity football. Enlisted in the
Army Reserve November 11, '42, and called to duty Feb-
ruary, '43. Attended O.C.S.; commissioned 2nd Lt. C.A.
(Anti Aircraft) October, '43. 'I'r-ansfer-red to Infantry
January, '44; Inf. School at Ft. Benning; instructor at
Camp Blanding; overseas December, '44; served with
104th "Timberwolf" Division. Killed in action at Halle,
Germany, April 19, '45. 1st Lt. at time of death. The
Purple Heart was awarded posthumously. He was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bohn, Collingswood, N. J.

Born ,Tune 1918; entered college September, '35;
graduated June At college he was 1\ member of Al-
pha Gamma Tau and the Officers' Club. Called to active
duty as 2nd Lt. late in '41; assigned to 28th Division, ret
Lt.; Captain; killed in action in Normandy, August 7,
1944: interred in the LeChene-Cuerin cemetery, France.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Milton Brooks, Cock-
eysville, Md.

WILLIAM JAMES CONNELLEE, JR. '45

Born January 1, 1924; entered college September '41,
and left December 2, 1942; enlisted in Signal Corps, U.S.
Army, December 7, '42; completed training in August,
'43. Died September 4, 1943, before he could report to his
replacement center. He was the son of Mr. and Mt·s. W.
J. Blanchette, Aberdeen, Md.

THOMAS JOSEPH COONAN '21

Born February 15, 1901; entered college Prep School,
'16; at outbreak of World War I left college, served in
Marines; at close of war, reentered college and graduated
in 1921. Entered U. of Md. Medical School; graduated
'25; Pediatrician; teaching staff U. of MiL; consultant
South Baltimore General Hospital; Major in U. of Md.
Hospital Unit, formed before hostilities; overseas (Pa-
cific) with 42nd General Hospital April, '42; died as re-
sult of an accident in Australia, November 3, '42. He was
the son of Captain Thomas J. (Medical COrps, Wor-ld War
I) and Blanche B. Coonan, of Baltimore, formerly West-
minster, Md.

JAMES FREDERICK DRAPER, JR. '36

Born January 12, 1912; entered college September, '32,
graduating at end of Summer School '37; member of Pi
Alpha Alpha, Inter Fraternity Council, Officers Club,
baseball, basketball and football teams; football "star",
with nickname "Bull". Player coach of Orioles (football);
Freshman coach with Havens at W.M.C.; joined Harlow'S
staff at Harvard. In '39 coached Baltimore Fire Depart-
ment team, then coach at Mt. St. Mary's until '41; entered
the Army, July 7, '42 (2nd Lt.) Tnf.; 1st Lt. February 18,
'43; stationed Fort Myer, Va.; died in Walter Reed Hos-
pital, following operation and pneumonia, April 27, '45;
buried in Arlington National Cemetery. He is survived
by his wife, who resides in Old Saybrook, Conn.

NATHAN GUSTAVUS DORSEY, JR. '40

Born April 23, 1919; entered college September, '37, re-
maining one year; entered service June 13, '42; after
basic training, O.C.S. (Ft. Benning); eommisaioned 2nd
Lt. May 8, '43; various camps at home, then Hawaii, Sai-
pan, New Hebrides and Okinawa; wounded Apr-il 25,
'45; died of wounds May 19, '45. He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan G. Dorsey, and is survived by his wife,
the former Evelyn Eader, of Mt. Airy, Md.



JOHN CHARLES FITZGERALD '40

Born May 14, 1918; entered college as a transfer from
Western Reserve University, September, '37, graduating
in 1940; Gamma Beta Chi; Inter-fraternity Council; Rifle
team; banking business in Ohio; requested active foreign
service in May, '41; immediately sent to Philippines and
assigned to training Philippine troops; fought at Cavite
and was captured with the fall of Bataan ; at this time
1st Lt.; died in Japanese prison camp July 7, 1942. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. John F, L. Fitzgerald,
Shaker Heights, Ohio,

JOHN GILBERT EICHLER '45

Born October 11, 1924; entered college September, '41,
remaining two years; entered service July ]4, '43, Coast
Artillery (AA); later transferred to Infantry; overseas
(England) August 22, '44; fought in France, Luxemburg
and Germany; 80th Div., III Army; pfc.; killed in action
in Western Germany February 21, '45; Combat badge;
personal commendation; Purple Heart, .posthumously. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. EIchler, Texas, Md.

ROYCE DONALD GIBSON '42

Born September 29, 1918; entered college September,
'39, transfening from Boston University; graduated in
'42; Delta Pi Alpha; Officers Club; football; basketball;
entered service as a 2nd Lt. \Ve have no record of date,
theatre of action or citations. He was reported kill,ed in
action, He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. GIbson,
N. Tarrytown, N, v,

MILTON HUMPHREYS HENDRICKSON '38

Born June 1, 1918; entered college September, '34;
graduated in '38; Masters Degree in '39. Pi Alpha AI-

~!~~;ic:e1:I:e:~ '~9~taa;S~~~e~t.C;~~.;; ~:':~lS~::'::~1 et:te~~~
COI'PS, received wings August, '42; Capt. November, '42;
Major March, '43; C,O, 377th Bom~ Sq.; ove~seas ~ep~
tember, '43; killed in action over China, January 10, 44,
Purple Hearf, posthumously. He was the son o~ Pro-
fessor and Mrs, Dean White Hendrickson, westminster,
Md. (His father is 11 member of the col.lege faculty),
He is survived by his wife, the former Elise Hoke, and
two children, of New Windsor, Md.

WALTER LEE HOKE '38

Born March 3, 1918; entered college September, '34;
left March, '37; member ROTC band; entered service

~_~~c;i;:t2 ;inco~~:;iS:!~~;i{~:nO~~t~m~\r k~~:~s i~a~:ti~~a~'I;

the North African Area, August 20, '43, while on his 45th
mission; Air medal; eight bronze oak leaf clusters; one
silver oak leaf cluster, He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter L. Hoke, New Windsor, Md. He is survived by
his wife (nee Rosalie Williar) and a daughter, Barbara
Anne.

LEONARD CALVIN HUMBERT '38

Born April 1,1918; entered college September, '34, re-
maining one year; entered service June 16, '43, as pvt.
Three promotions to Sgt. Overseas with 135th tnr. 34th
Dfv., good conduct ribbon; European-African-Middle
East ribbon with br-onze star; expert rifleman medal-
combat infantryman badge-; Purple Heart for wound
and Purple Heart, posthumously. Killed in action Janu-
ary 11, 1945; bur-ied in an American Cemetery in North-
ern Italy, He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S.
Humbej-t, Union Mills, Md. He is survived by his wife,
Mildred Drechsler Humbert, Westaninster-, Md.

W1LLIAM SHEPHERD HUMPHRIES '36

Born April 27, 1915; entered college September, '32,
and graduated in '3H. Entered the regular army under-
the Thomason July 3, '36, and commissioned in the
U. S. Army July '37. 1st Lt. July 3, '40; Capt. August,
'40; Major February 1, '42; Lt. Col. October, '42. Gradu-
ated C & G 8 School and advanced staff' officers school. Ov-
erseas October, '43; landed in Normandy on "D" day;
wounded near St. Lo June 21, '44; died of wounds June
25, '44; interred in cemetery at LaCombe, France; Com-
bat In.fantryman's medal; Silver Star; Purple Heart post-
humously, and posthumously recommended for DSC.
While at college he was member of Alpha Gamma Tau;
Beta Beta Beta; Irving-Webster Literary Society; Y. M.
C. A.; Officers Club; Rifle team; l ntru-Murul athletics.
He was the son of Mrs, Margaret S. and the late J, W.
Humphries, and is survived his wife, Madeleine Smith
Humphries and daughter, of Antonio, Texas,

FRED ADAM KULLMAR, JR, '44

Born Marth 12, 1923; enter-ed college September, '40;
Delta Pi Alpha: entered service June '43 at end of Junior
year; basic training, then A.S.T.P. at Western Maryland ;
overseas with 84th Inf. Division in France, Belgium, Hoi-
land and Germany; killed in action November 20, 1944,
and inter-red in Margrnten, Holland, Expert Infantr-y-
man's badge and awarded Purple Heart posthumously, He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Kullrnar, Lake
Worth, FIll.

JOHN FRANCIS LEATHERWOOD '41

Born June 12, 1920; entered college September, '37, re-
rnaining one year; entered service February 6, '42; Fi-
nance Dept. till October, '43; O,C.S.; commissioned 2nd
Lt. January 26, '44; instructor; paratrooper; fought in
Holland and Belgium. Wounded and died January 30,
'45; interred in Belgium, The Purple Heart was awarded
posthumously, He was the son of Lillian B. and the late
Bradley C. Leatherwood, Mt. Airy, Md.



ROBERT GORDON MCKNIGHT '38

Born October 15, UH7; entered college September, '34,
and graduated in '38, Managing Editor "Gold Bug"; Soc-
cer Manager; Chemists' Club. Entered regular army
under the Thomason Act in '39; two and a half years in
Panama, returning in '43; volunteered for service in
Burma; one of Merrill's Marauders; wounded and later
died June 16, '44. The Purple Heart was awarded post-
humously. He was the son of Major and Mrs. William
R. McKnight (father stationed in California) ; two sisters
in the service are Lt. Eleanor L. and Lt. Marjorie A.
McKnight. He is survived by his wife, Dorothy Kraut
McKnight, of Baltimore, Md.

PETER MERGO '35

Born July 10, 1912; entered college September '31, leav-
ing in the Spring of '35; played football four ye.ars; let-
ter man in '32, '33, '34. Reported killed in .actlO~'. ,!"c
r-eg-ret that we have no detail or record of his activities.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Merge, Plymouth,
P,.

LEVIN JAMES NEWCOMB, JR. '39

Born April 27, 1918; entered college September, '35.
remaining two years; enlisted in ~ational Guard Novem-
ber, '40; inducted in Federal ser-vice Febr.uary,. '41; ~nnd
Lt. O.C.S.; 1st Lt.; overseas '42; Capt .. ; killed III ActIO ,
June 19, '44; Purple Heart awarded posthumously; he
was the son of Capt. and Mrs. Levin J. Newcomb, Cam-
bridge Md His father served in WO:'ld War 1, and also
now overseas in Air Corps; a brother In the Coast Guard;
he is survived by his wife, June Dashiell Newcomb, and
Jimmie and Dickie.

JOSEPH OLEAIR '39

Born January 3, 1913; entered c?lIege September, '3!:
graduated in '39; Gan:ma Bet.a ChI_; Tau Kapp~, :'--IP:eet
Inter-fraternity Councll; quoting hIS yearbook,. SIX
four boxer_debater_actol'_playboy_clean's ust-bustnesa man-
age; year book-Gold Bug eourmntst-golf"; entered serv-
ice, 2nd Lt., January 21, '42; j st L~. Ju~~~ '42;e~:i~:sJ~~~
'43; overseas August '42; fought.m FI~IS, H . 9
Bouganville, where he was killed In aetton Novembel 2 ,
'43' posthumously awarded Purple He~rt and D.S.C: He
was the son of Mr. and MI·S. John Oleair, Lorain, OhIO.

RICHARD GLADSTONE PATTEN '44

Born December 26, 1922; entered college Septe~ber
'40; graduated June '44; Delta Pi Alpha; Internatlona.1
Relations Club; S.C.A.; enlisted in Reserve S~Ptembel,
'42' called to service June, '43, at end of Junior year;
basic training, then re-entered Western Maryland in the
A.S.T.P. and graduated with his class; O.C.S:; 2n~ Lt.,
September' 13, '44; overseas Decembel> '44; kll.led III ac-
tion in Germany F'ebruar-y 21, '45; Interred III Hamm,
Luxemburg; he was the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred
Patten, Catonsville, Md.

EDWARD ALFRED PETERS

Born December 22, 1915; entered college September,
'35, graduating in '39; Capt. football team, '38; member
"All Mar-yland" team, '38; basketball; Officers Club; AI~
pha Gamma Tau; entered service January, '42 as 2nd Lt.;
Army War College; overseas (E.T.O.), January, '44, with
101st Airbor-ne Div.; entered Ff-anea with them on
"D's-Day, June 6, 1944, and was ki!1ed in action that same
day. Posthumously awarded the Purple Heart, Presiden-
tial Unit citation and Silver Star for outstanding br-avery.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Peters,
Framingham, Mass., and is survived by his wife, Madeline
H. Peters and a son, Edward Alfred Ward Peters III, of
Wilmington, Del.

WILLIAM FLEMING POTTS '44

Born May 20, 1923; entered college September, '40; Pi
Alpha Alpha; Economics Club; left college February 11,
'43, and was inducted into the army February 19, '43;
three promotions to Sergeant; overseas August, '44;
killed in action in Germany Februal'y 26, '45; we have no
other information; he was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam D. Potts, Baltimore, Md. A brother, Thomas, is in
the Navy.

DAVID LONG QUINN '19

Born March 28, 1897; entered college September, '16, as
transfer fr-om M.A.C., now University of Maryland; re-
mained one year; then to Hopkins; five years George
Washington University preparing for diplomatic service ;
Virginia T~eological Seminary, becoming Proteataut
Episcopal minister, served four' years at North East, two
years at Alvin, Texas, then two years in Washing tcn ; en-
tered U.S. Navy as Lt. (j.g.) Chaplain's Corps March
12, '31; served several years on various ships; assistant
chaplain at U.S.N.A.; resident chaplain Honolulu Naval
Station; Lt. June 30, '37; District Chaplain of Philippine
Islands late in '41, missing in action December 26, '41.
Reported pr-isoner of Japanese February 17, '43. Reported
killed on Japanese prison ship December 15, '44. He was
the SOilof Lcrie C. Quinn (editor of the Crisfield Times),
and his wife, Kate M. Quinn. He was married to Miss
Dorothy Davis, of Alvin, Texas.

HUGH BARNETT SPEIR, JR. '45

Born December 16, 1923; entered college September,
'41; left college to enter service February 17, '43; in-
ducted in service March 11, '43; trained in Air Corps at
MacDill Field, Fla.; transferred to Infantry at Camp
Gordon, Ala.; leit for overseas Janual'y 1, '45; killed in
action in Germany, March 26, '45. He was the son of
Major Hugh B. and Mary Dillard Speir, westminster,
Md. Major Speir, head of the Psysical Education Depart-
ment at western Mar-yland, on leave with the Army, has
returned from the European Theatre and is stationed in
Washington.



WILLIAM EDWIN WARFIELD '29

Born May 27, 1908; entered college September, '26;
graduated June, '29. Alpha Gamma Tau; Irving Liter-
ary Society; Y.M.C.A.; Science Club; Varsity Club; or.
fieers Club; "Gold Bug" staff; Choir; Jesters; boxing;
football manager; Business Manager Aloha. In civil life,
teacher; real estate; Lions Club; woodside Dramatic
Club; member of Maryland National Guard, having held
every grade in the Service Company, inducted in Federal
service with j st Md. Infantry (now 115th Tnf.), 29th
Division, November, '40, as Major; Lt. Col. '43; landed
in Normandy on "D" day; killed in action June 10, '44;
cited EoI' gallantry in action; silver star awarded post-
humously. He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Warfield, Damascus, Md., and is survived by his wife and
two children of Silver Springs, Md.

GEORGE FREDERICK WATHEN '30

Born December 16, 1907. After graduating from Char-
lotte Hall Militar-y Academy, entered college September
'26, remaining one year; later employed at Naval Plant
at Indian Head; enlisted June 11, '42; overseas June 16,
'44; wounded in action November 12, '44 in France;
Purple Hcar t ; Germany November '44; Luxembourg Jan-
uary '45; Belgium January 15, '45; killed in action Janu-
ary 16, '45 at Longvilly while ser-ving us S/Sgt. He was
bur-ied in the U. S. Military Cemetery at Hamm, Luxem-
bourg, Grave 04, Row 4, Plot M. In addition to the
Purple Heart he was awarded the Good Conduct Medal
(favorably considered for Good Conduct Clasp); Combat
Infantryman Badge; Bronze Service Stars for campaigns
in Normandy, France and Germany; BI'onze Star- Medal.
His company ccrnrnandej- wrote par-ticular-ly of his un-
usual courage and leadership. He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Wathen, Mechanicsville, St. Mary's
County, Md.

Missing in Action
BENJAMIN ELLSWORTH CANTWELL '42

Born September 20, '20; entered college September, '38;
graduated '42. He enlisted in the Army Ail' Corps July
20, 1942, placed in the Reserve and called to service Feb-
ruary 8, 1943. After training as an aviation cadet, he
was commissioned 2nd Lt., 0-703940, and in May, '44, left
for overseas via Braz.il, He was a B-17 Navigator over
Italy. l st Lt. JUne, '44; Air Medal, two Oak Leaf Clus-
ters and the DistingUished Flying Cross. On November
15, '44, he failed to return from a combat mission over
Lim, Austria. He is still rep~rted "missing in action".
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Cantwell, New
Windsor, Md.

FRANKLIN WARFIELD CROWE '37

Born November 27, '16; entered college September,
'33; remained three years; boxing; R.O.T.C.; entered
service February, '43; aviation cadet ; 2nd Lt. A.C" De-
cember 5, '43; Lst Lt._ Pebruary, '44; overseas October,
'44; airplane commander in first B-29 raid over Tokyo;
Saipan; D,F.C.; Air medal with clusters; Presidential
Group citation; reported missing in action over Asska,
June 1, 1945. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Crowe,
Baltimore, Md. ~\

MARION EUGENE GORE '44

Born August 2, '23; entered college in the fall of '40;
remained one year. Enlisted in the Army Air Force, Feb-
ruary 6, '42, and was commissioned 2nd Lt. as a pilot,
June 30, '43. Went overseas in November, '43, as a B-24
pilot and was reported missing after a raid over Bremen,
Germany, December 20, '43. There has been no subse-
quent report from the Wllr Depar-tment, He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion B. Gore, Finksburg, Md.

JULIAN DENNARD HILL '43

Born September 25, '22; entered college in September
'39; remained one year. Enlisted in Army Reserve Sep-
tember, '42; called to duty February 1, '43. Overseas
April, '44. Participated in numerous bombing raids over
Germany and enemy occupied countries, Awarded Air
Medal; Three Oak Leaf Clusters; ETO Campaign Ribbon
with a Bronze Star; Citation for "courage and ability in
action". He is a Sergeant. Reported missing in action over
Germany, August 5, '44. No fur-ther report has been re-
ceived. He is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs, George W.
Brown, Federalsburg, Md.

THOMAS JOSEPH LAVIN, JR. '43

Born July 20, '23; entered college September, '39; grad-
uated '43. Officers Club, Gamma Beta Chi. Entered
service July, '43, as ordnance office!', later transferred to
engineers; overseas '44; landed with 3rd Ar-my on D-Day.
Twice wounded and hospitalized, received Purple Heart
with two stars. A War Department telegram reported
him missing in Austria May 13, '45, since which time 110
information has been received. He is the son of Cap'taiu
and Mrs. Thomas J. Lavin, Carbondale, Pa. Captain
Lavin will be remembered as "Sarge", stationed at the
college many years. Tommy is a 1st Lieutenant, Eugj-s.

CARROLL RICE MADDOX '39

Born September 4, '17; entered college September, '35,
graduated '39. Delta Pi Alpha. Entered service as a
private, March 22, '41, in Q.M.C. In March, '42, transferred
to the Air Corps and in October, '42, he was commis-
sioned 2nd Lt. Oversees in the summer of '43; bcmbar-
dier on a B-24. December, '43, 1st Lt. Reported missing
over China June 24, '44. He was awarded Distinguished
Flying Cross; Air Medal; Amer-ican Defense; Good Con-
duct; Pacific-Asiatic Theatre Ribbons. He is the son of
the Rev. and Mrs. Can'oll Maddox, Bel Ail', Md.

Prisoner of War
LEONARD CARVEL GRAHAM '38

Born F'ebr uary 24, '16; entered college September, '34;
graduated, '38; Gamma Beta Chi; Inter-Fj-ater-nity Coun-
cil; Officers Club. Entered service July, '41, and was re-

s ported a pr-isoner of the Japanese after the fall of Batuun.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Moody B. Graham, Balti-
more, Md. His brothel', Ralph, '36, is a Major with the
442nd Inf. Leonard is a 2nd Lieutenant.
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'43 Boller, CI),<lo R" U.S.A
1"'1 .. Big.C",p"

'S6 Bollinger, Car! E .. U.S,A.
2 I,romnti"",;Cnllt.,O·33B822

'40 BolI;ns,or. K~"nelh D., U.S.A.
2 pr,,"'otio,,~: Capl" 0·1549222

'as BorcherR, Ohule. M.. U,S.A.

:~"11~~dL:.~"if~I.~\pr~~o~7~le~9\1~ '32
Cnllt. June 25, '42. A"sigoed
A.S.F',Repl.

'44 Boulden. Horold M., U,S.A.
~~!~::\:Iion~; Bgt., ter., sa129.

They Serve

'41;
'ue

'43 Baugher, Thoma. B" U.S.A
2nd ]A" Q-~2774~

'38 B ..lImgnrdner, K. W.. U.S.A
Purple Henn: 181 r,\,

98 BUler. Samnel !o'., U.S.A.
2 prO""Olio,,.; Onpt. (Q:llC),
O·3704~9

,13 Bn1'lie~, Willi ..", C .. U.S.A.
Cill., .1,,[.. ;1:-1723129

'46 Benke~, Kendall, D., U.S.A.
h'l" r. A" 1:rla.~158

'35 Be81l, A",ti" L .. U.S.N.
Lt. (j.g.)

'48 B~"II, )-farry S" Jr .. U.S.A.
~1;~;h4"""'ice July ','.1, Pvt., 33

'42 Ben"~, Addi"o", J" Jr., U.S.A.
~;"Ic"ed 8<""ic" May ~8, '42, 2nd
1.1.. InL: Jan. a, '~3, 1St 1,1.
],,1.: I'""r. U. '45, Capt .. A.O"
O·4~W565: D.".O.; Air Medal; '47

nih·







, U.S.A.
,·tober'41 ... 8

O·fl2,11oI1; C.. pt., June
Jr., "I~; )Injol', Juno II, '48;
OVerS~4~ Ju,,~ '4,1; gradu .. telt
o G & S 8(·hool; Adv. 01llC81'8
S"hool; American Defense rib-
bOll; A"'~ricn" 'rlle"tre ribbOD.

'B SC"lt. Clarence F., U.S.A.
pr,·.; IfIIOl7J.j

'].1 St~:~~;e,?,.~~n"~~ic~r"J~I::~'LO'J943:
cur

'I~ f:;~"r". ~lnrvi" W" U,S.A.
1'/",a;1500B77

'~7 l:IeiplI. Hal"'.'" A.. U.S.N.
S:!/C

'-14 Sellman, n,,""o'l A.. U.S.A
2,"II,L.;0·5572:·10

'46 Son~y. ,Ioh" "!If .. Jr .. U.S.N.
A/a

'10 S'i!r~.Johll, U.S.M.O.

'.17 Sharrer. Hobert. A.. U.S,A.

'42 SI;~fi\'!i;I.R\{i~~~~~~Ao~If.\.O'2222!)
Cnpt .. O·BJ91SS

';19 8),",,,,,·,1. ~'r"nk. U.S.N

":";:;~,; ::.;".;;;".;;;~; '34 s~illi"g. Jam". n., U.S.A.
~:"""'e<1 """vice Mill' '4 I, &a 1"1
1,1 : n.a 1:1210; Capt., Jull', '12.;
:l1"j,w ,J,lIO~. 4.1; "vorSOaa Aug-
"~I, '4:1; f~'I'O_1 batUe .t ..re;
Om'liil"Ille of Merit

'4·1 Shilling. ,[,homao E .• U.S.A.
Enletc,iS"''''icol<'ebr"ary9,'4S,
"" i'vt.. ,lB~67187; O1'e"'e ..8
AI,";1, '4:1; 'pre.: retucned; over-
~~,,~ "lI'lLi" N<>"~nlbcr '44; Sgt"
Man'to "i:;; E_'j'.O.; Army or 00-
""1>,,1.;<>1\

'.I{I ::;hilJlcy, '~'rnnk 111"U.S,A.
~)"1 Lt. ~[~d. RUB.

'36 Shipley, Pa,,1 R. U.S.A.
)1/Sgl .. :13006S00

'86 Shipley, Raymond '[' .. U.S.A.
I~,ltcrtld _.rvice Fchr"a'Y S,
1042; Clint.: 0·338836; DrOD,",
Slar"ndaelL,,'poigllstar.

··1~ SI,Ir\ey, Fred. Wm., .11'., U.S.A,
1'10.. :t37.18477

'42 Sht"~klrt ~O.lW~I~!(i~"U.S.A
"10 Shreeve. Jome. L., U.S.A.

1Ia,;or.0·43·1.lll
'4n Shnck, Ulellal'd ,I.. U.S.A.

~",I te., 0·527753
'J5 SiM!~:r~IS~r74rr. U,S.A
'98 Simmon6. Wesley :1., U.R.A.

~'nt~r"d """,ice J.lnrch, 1942.
2",] 1,1.. 0·a840~9; 1st Lt., Sell-

.'~~~~"rn i';~~~'d~hnd~l..u~;~Pt~~t~:
Purple HeRrt

'29 8im", •. J. Hammett, U.S.A.
Entpred .er"ice June 7, 1942;
0·277722; ?fnjol' 'May 3, '49; Lt.
oa, March 28, '45





'40 Y~~rg'dncob F .. Jr" U.S.A '44

'48 Youngblood. Rnbert L.•

'40ze~:~,"i,~:'5~J!~E
PR 3/0

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

Elsewke1'e in this Bulletin aimeors a copy of
an intercepted letter. I am not the pet'son who
intercepted it, but 1 have read it with a qreat deal
of interest, It tells of a new movement in Weste1'n
Mat'yland circles and I urqe the cooperation of all
in the pla.n which has been P1·oposed. It will do
gt'eat things f01' Western MU1'yland College. It
'will bless each ciumnus who enoree in the plan.

This issue 0/ the Bulletin is dedicated to the
men of Western Mat'Jfland umo have g'iven their
lives /01' tneir countt·y. Their Alma Mater is
proud: of them and bears thell'/, in -peroetuut mem-
Ot'y. All of us who t'cmain must «oortc together to
-pemetuate with inc'l'easi,?,g st1'ength this Colleqe
1vhich they and we have so deat'ly loved.

lwJ.
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

The Board Of Governors wishes to report the election
of the following officers elected for the current year.
President D. Wilbur Devilbiss, '25
V. Pres, at-Large Joshua W. Miles, '18
Treasurer Car! L. Schaeffer, '14
Exec. Secty. T. K. Harrison, '01

District Vice_Presidents:
State of Maryland John Yingling, '24
New York Helen Stone Holt, '25
Delaware Elwood A. Davis, '03
North Carolina W. Lindsay Sapp, '24
Washington, D. C. Charles E. Bish, '25
Philadelphia, Pa. Margaret Garciner Hearne, '24
Pittsburgh, Pa. Laurlene Straughn Pratt, '34
Eastern Shore James E. Andrews, '14
Western Shore Madeline Dcrnor Gordon, '23
Baltimore Men Paul B. Stevens, '24
Baltimore Women Mildred Wheellw Moylan, '21
Carroll County Men Gerald E. Richter, '26
Carroll County Women Elsie Hoffa Bankert, '24

At the annual meeting, the following were elected for
three year terms:

VISITORS TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Elizabeth Norman Veasey, '28
Mary Warfield LeBoutellier, '25

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Geary Lee Stonesifer, '26
Leonard D. Kinsey, '24

A REQUEST
E .. U.S.A Following the names on our HonOI' Roll we have shown

some notes relative to their service record. The many
vacancies are due to the fact that we have no contact.
Wi!! each of you supply data such as: entered service-
promotions--:arnP!ligns-deeorations-citatiolls, etc.

CLASS MEMORIALS

You will find below a tabulation of your class memo-
rials as of August 9, 1945. These memorials are helping
students and it might be an excellent way of perpetuat-
ing the memory of a class mate if you would add some-
thing to your check for dues for this purpose.

Class Amount Class Amount

1871 1910 21.00
1872 1.00 1911 158.93
1873 10.00 1912 85.00
1874 1913 12.00
1875 9.00 1914 84.25
1876 4.00 ]915 45.00
1877 3.00 191G 158.25
1878 1.00 1917 30.00
1879 1918 52.00
1880 21.00 1919 26.00
1881 39.00 1920 36.00
1882 37.00 1921 11.00
1883 28.00 1922 63.50
1884 64.50 ]923 38.00
1885 12.00 1924 71.20
1886 18.00 1925 43.50
1887 27.25 1926 60.75
1888 12.00 1927 77.00
1889 34.00 1028 84.00
1890 27.00 1929 116.25
1891 38.64 1030 113.24
1892 306.00 1931 105.50
1893 204.25 1932 234.98
1894 138.00 1933 72.79
1805 217.00 1934 56.00
1896 60.00 Hl35 121.80
1897 56.00 1936 77.80
1898 35.00 1937 38.97
18!)9 48.00 1938 32.75
1900 94.00 1939 51.80
1901 259.50 1940 75.45
H)02 28.00 1941 55.40
1!)03 42.00 1942 44.97
1904 28.00 1943 153.48
1905 92.00 1944 37.62
1906 330.00 1946 87.96
1907 22.25 1946 .49
1908 6.50 1947 .45
1909 71.00 1948 .19

Faculty, Trustees, and Friends _. . $307.50
Association Activities __ ...__. ._..__. 610.43
Miscellaneous 48.83

Total_____ . $6034.92

ADDITIONAL COPIES

of this Memoria! Bulletin may be had as long' as they last.
Your request MUST be accompanied by you!' dues.



INTERCEPTED MAIL

Dear Fellow Alu1nnus:
I'm one of those obscure Weste1"n Ma1'ylande1's

who gmduated 1vithin the last 10 yea1's~the first
jive of which found most of us too sophisticated
(maybe), indifjet'ent (maybe again), shy (ha1'd-
ty), broke (likely) 01' just 1Jlain "let the old boys
do it" to consider the WMC pnne after 'managing
to get OU1' own bills paid. The last jive have been
80 full of national and international: developrnents
(not to mention: jobs and babies) that class 1'e-
unions, alumni gatherings and oenerai "keeping
in touch" have been distinctly SNAFU,

I, like many others, thought 'When it came to
developing something for my Alma Matet· that,
well, tnere:s always D1'. Holloway and "T.K," to
rourui up the many "oldsters" who'll take core of
it ., [or endowments 01' building funds seemed
fat' beyond the scope at the young olummi purse.

And don't tel/. me that ?iwst of you uiho have
g1'aduated since 1930 haven't felt the same way.

But now Pveeident Holloway (md the old guat'd
(used advisedly and 1'eVet'ently) ure saying "Let
ceovae ,'30-'45, do it!"

"IT" is establishin,CI a Living Endowment for
Western Maryland College.

And "Living" is just the 'wonl f01' it. It'll put
life in the Alumni Association, the college bank
account, and O1'ganizations and will mean an ap-
-proximate $30,000 ammuai income to the college,
01' the equivalent of the dividends on a $1,000,000
endowment .. , if 11mt see it 1ny way,

I go into all the-detctils now~you'U find
them this fall when the Living Endowment
fund campaign etorte. We'1'e coming Tight to uour
door and we'e-e SUTe you unuit to do you?' pa1't-

«ueraae ot $10,00 ~oiUdo the trick. With 3,000
still living~D1', Hollow(ty counted us~that
dollat, eruionmienc ought to be a cinch,

Incidentally, I consulted the books on OUt' finan-
ciat st(~tlt.'5and we're definitel1J NOT broke. It's
just we're used to the same g1'OUpof well-estab-
lished qenerous people do'in,CJit aU. Fmnldy, I'm
ti1'ed of my self-'infiicted slight,

And 1JOU? May we deal you in?
Until again,

Ronnie, '40.
P,S. Almost [orqot. You'd p1'Obably like to know
the instigator's of all this, They met 'in Baltimore

MR, T, K. HARR1SON,

Executive Secretary,

ATTENTION PLEASE

We ar-e sending copies of this issue
to nearly 6000 persons, The cost will
be accordingly high. Your payment
of dues, if not already paid, wil,l make
possible this increased circulat.ion.

June 30 and each of them wished he'd been the
real. author of the scheme. But each applauded it
as if it had been his own, Here they (1.1'e-

ALUMNI WEEK-END AT COLLEGE

Like the idea? With the war over, travel unrestricted
and our boys coming home, that is just what we plan;
when no one but Alumni are here, Come Friday-stay
till Sunday evening-husbands, wives and classmates live
in the old dorms like old times. Bed and board and recrea-
tion plus the best fellowship there is, Docs the heart-
string vibrate? Watch for the announcement. Room for
400,

ALUMNI DINNERS

New York Philadelphia Washington Baltimore
Salisbury Hagerstown Cumberland Westminster

Contact your Vice-President 01' leader and arrange
to resume your dinners-call on office for assistance
in making arrangements, Other sections do likewise,

HISTORIES

wa still have some "History of Western Maryland Col-
lege in the Nineteenth Century,"
A request for a copy, accompanied by your "dues" will

bring a copy of this delightful little book, full of facts
and humor.

DO YOU SAVE YOUR BULLETINS?

If you look back over the 1944 Alumni issue; the
crazy idea come to life; read what was said at that
time; then read about the LIVING ENDOWMENT.

Western Maryland College Bulletin
Published Monthly During the School Year from October

to May, inclusive, and July-August
BY THE COLLEGE

WESTMINSTER, MD" JULY-AUG" 1945

I enclose~_ .., to be applied as follows:-

$ -----_. ,__ Dues (~l.OO pel' year)

~Student Loan Fund (Class Memorial)

_ Any other purpose

Signed ___ Claes .

Address _ ._, ..._' ..__. ..._._,_~_
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An Open Letter to the Alumni and Friends of
Western Maryland College

November 9, 1945

Dear Friends:

"The most sig-nificant program undertaken by AlLinini and friends of

Western Maryland College is the Living Endowmcl1l fund. .l t is a plan of

permanent 1'111ue LO the College and yel requiring vcry liulc on the pan of any

one person

The above words arc Dr. Holloway's, and the suuemern is so clear ar-rl can.

cise 1 am repeating ir.

I have been asked LOdirect the campaign in its initial year and am glad LO

comply, but I need you. We wane every Jiving Alumni to feel rhnt this is not

a task, but an opportunity.

Recently I read something that I think should be broadcasr

"At a meeting 1.0 launch a campnign to raise some money for a good cause,

charts were shown and statistics given without much impression being made

when a gentle little man brought the meeting to life with these words, 'It seems

La me,' he said, 'that the important thing is not raising money, but getting people

to give, not what the money does for the institution that gets it, but what it does

for the people who give ie'"

H it were JUSt a question of getting money, the professional fund raisers

have that down to a science, or the Government could take ir in taxes <Inc! dis,

tribute it.

What it docs for the people who give it~that is rhc giSL or the thought.

Nothing new, It is more blessed to give than receive we know, but have we

followed it?

Yes, Living Endowment movemen t needs you, but I sincerely belicve your

help in me closer lies it makes between you and your College will be a gift LO

yourself.

we arc counting on you so here we go.

Loyally for western i\..Iar-ylnnd College,

T. ''''ILL/AM MATHER,

Director,



Endowment as we have known it in Lhe past. has been
conu-ibutcd in large units of money. This money has been
carefully invested and the return, or interest, has helped
meet the fisca l needs of the College. However, investment
returns are subject to the variations of the economic cycle
and in recent years this income has been Cut in half. This
has not been the fauh of anyone, but a result or present
social conditions in the world.

During the past five years, operating costs of the Col-
lege have grealiy increased due LO adl'ancin&" salaries, wages,
and rood prices. These expenses will COntnlL~e to increase
<IS faculty members return from the armed Forces and as
the College expands its total program.

There is ,I source or income that call prove very
able La <I college at ;\ Lime like uiis. That source is
Living Alumni. They represent an investmem on the part
of the College in rULUrC business and prolessiona! leader-
ship. This invcsuncrn is a Living Endowment, not de-
pendent solely on economic conditions but on lh.e spirit or
gocdwill and IOyithy which a graduate feels reward Alma
Mater. Tangible evidence of such a spirit can best be ex-
pressed in the "Interest" such a graduate is willing to re-
turn on LiIC investment he represents.

Few can give large cash endowments to produce in-
come but many can and are giving the income equivalent

i\'lany Alumni and fr-iends feel it their patriotic chuy
to.buy Victory Bonds and do not,have additional funds fer
g-ilts to the College. May we remind yOll that you can sull
~l() both, as some have in the past, by purchasing Series "F"
lind "G' Bonds made out in the name of western J\lal'y-
land College.

to a substantia! girL. How abour you? Here is your chance.
You may not be able to give .$1000 to the Endowment

Fund, but you could give .$30 which would be its return, at
3% interest. Maybe you could not even give $500, but you
could give $15 as the equivalent interest.

If the 3000 living alumni we have should only average
a $10 contribution each, wesrem Maryland College would
receive the equivalent return on a $1,000,000 endowment.
What's to keep us from doing it? .
TEAM-WORK HAS l\JADE WESTERN MARYLAND
GREAT; TEAl\'I-\-VORK CAN MAKE HER EVEN
GREATER.

1fJkuI.!
The opening drive in the Living Endowment Cam-

paign got under way November 9 at Carvel Hall, Annapo-
lis, Md. Alumni from Anne Arundel County. under the
leadership of Mrs. S. E. Zimmenilan (Beverly Harrison,
'37), mel and set their goal at .$!ooo. A good proportion
or the goal was raised that evening by this enthusiastic
sroup or loyal western Marylanders.

Alleghany, Garren, Harford, Frederick and Washing-
ton counues are organizing now as are the Cities of Bahi-
more and washington.
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